
Today: High 46, 
Low 25 

WednndlY: 
High 42, Low 21 
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TO 
SPO T 
Hitting the parquet 
Wtth basketball season officially underway, 
Iowa freshmen Ricky Davis and Dean Oliver, 

( ARTS 

below, are ready to tackle Ihe 
expectations lhal have 

been steadily rising lor 
three years. S.e story, 

P8,e18. 

More on DIFranco 
Check out a complete anthology 01 Ani 
DiFranco's CDs S .. Pa,.10. 

VIE POIN 
Lions and tigers and bears, 
ohmy! 
Columnist Palrtclc Keller professes hiS love of 
nature shows. nd offers some lips for walch
Inothem. 

facing to another birthday 
Columnist Byron R. Brown explores whY he 
has trouble With birthdays, and how he's deal-

Ingw " Set V1twpo , Page 4. 
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Microsoft found in contempt 
• The Justice Department is 
seeking a $1 million a day 
contempt fine against 
Microsoft. 

By Michael J. Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Justice 
Department asked a federal court 
today to impose an unprecedented $1 
million-a-day tine on software giant 
Microsoft Corp. for requiring persona! 
computer manufacturers to license and 
distribute its internet browser. 

The department said the company is 
in contempt of a 1995 court order the 

DiFranco 
implicates 
I.e. tonight 

The UI will host the eclectic, 
punk-strewn wanderings of 
genuinely independent folk 
singer Ani DiFranco tonight. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

Ani DiFranco has been leading the 
corporeal life of a folksinger - a life 
on the road, playing in small venues 
for sparse audiences - that has slow
ly built a base of support for her genre
melding brand of folk. 

"DiFranco breaks a lot of barriers 
with genres,' said local folksinger 
Greg Brown. n!,,-,!""'-IIJ 
"Obviously, 
there's a lot of For all of DiFranco's 
funk and hip hop COs, see Page 1 O. 
in what she does ." 

DiFranco, 27, is scheduled to per
form a sold-out concert in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union 
with Coco Love Alcorn at 9 p.m. The 
performance is sponsored by SCOPE 
Productions. 

DiFranco's most recent studio 
album, "Dilate,' is the most potent 
example of DiFranco's ability to draw 
the soulful voice of a folksinger over a 
feminist ' bitching and a rapper's 
shouting and come out with distinct, 
electrified, personal music. 

But DiFranco has felt criticism from 

See DIFRANCO, Page 6 

Feathers fly 
over Hawks 
broadcast 
• Learfield Communications 
met Monday to discuss legal 
options agamst KCJJ for 
"unofficial" UI football 
broadcasts. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Learfi Id Communications stressed 
Monday that KCJJ must stop broad
casting Iowa football games if they 
want to avoid a lawsuit, lawyers for 
th corporation said. 

How ver, KCJJ owner Steve 
Brld, 8 aYI he is ready to legally 
Ii hl back against Learfleld for unfair 
bu.in practices. 

After holding a meeting with the m 
and AB • Learlield attorney William 
Hunnicutt B8id a lawsuit from 
Learlield against KCJJ is imminent 
unle lh station agrees to stop their 
broadcast!. 

"Learfleld hal a contract with the UI 
to be tit exclusive provider," he said. 
"With (KCJJ'.) actions, It's not exclu

Ive." 
KCJJ received a letter Oct. 16 from 

Learfleld lawyers giving the station an 
ultimatum: Either the !ltation stops 
broadca ting the gam or It will face a 
lawsuit from Learfleld. Th deadline for 

IIItO~T, Page 6 
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•• ------------------------------ guided," said Microsoft spokesperson 
Mark Murray. "The facts will show 
that Microsoft is in full compliance 
with the consent decree" governing the 
dispute. He said the decree "specifical
ly allows Microsoft to integrate new 
features into the operating system. 
That's what consumers want and that's 
how the software industry has operat
ed for years.' 

MiC'l'OsoJt is unlawfully taking advantage oj its WindOtV8 
monopoly to protect and extend t/lat monopoly, 

Attorney General Janet Reno 

-------------------------------" 
government obtained to bar it from 
anti-competitive licensing practices. It 
was the largest contempt fine ever 
sought by the Justice Department's 
antitrust division, which usually seeks 
$10,000 a day fines in contempt cases. 

"Microsoft is unlawfully taking advan
tage of its Windows monopoly to protect 
and extend that monopoly," Attorney 
General Janet Reno told reporters. 

The announcement had an immedi
ate impact on Wall Street. Microsoft's 
stock, which had gained as much as $3 
earlier in the day, were down $2.25 to 
$130 by early afternoon on the Nasdaq 
stock market. Shares of Netscape, 
Microsoft's chief rival in the browser 
market, surged more than $6 - or 18 
percent - to $41.12. 

"This action is unfortunate and mis-

"This is a very serious abuse," said 
Assistant Attorney General Joel I. 
Klein, head of the antitrust division. 
He said Microsoft's action was 
designed to undermine the dominant 
market position of Nets cape. 

See MICROSOFT, Page 6 
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Nothing gold can stay UIeMS 
plans 
Tipton 
clinic 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City trees, like this one on River Street, show the changing of the seasons. Tempera
tures are expected to remain in the 40s through the weekend_ 

The UI's commitment to 
rural health care continues 
with a new clinic planned for 
Tipton. 

By John Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

.. 

By opening clinics all over eastern 
Iowa, UI Community Medical Services 
Inc. (mCMS) say they hope to expand 
ed~cational opportunities for medical 
students and provide advanced med
ical care to rural communities. 

UICMS, a subsidiary of UI Health 
Systems, plans to open a new family 
practice clinic in Tipton in the spring 
0[1998. 

The clinic, now under construction, 
will become the fourth such clinic to 
come under the management of UI 
Health Systems in the past year. TheTe 
are currently mCMS clinics in North 
Liberty, Perry and Ottumwa. There is 
also a clinic under construction in Belle 
Plaine, and plans to take over manage
ment of a clinic in Lowden. 

See UICMS, Page ~ 

UIHC Clinic Construction 

Perry 
North Liberty 

• Belle Plaine i 
Iowa City 

Ottumwa 

Clinic 
Source: UICMS 

Lowden 

TI Ion 

KCJJ Timeline . Kings and queens await coronation' 
Sept. 5,1"7 KCJJ owner 
Slava Bridges tails Ihe DI 
about plans 10 broadcast 
' Play By Play.' an 'unofficial' 
commentary of Hawkeye 
fOOtball games Irom Grizzly's 
Southside Pub, giving the 
broadcasl ' 8 party 
atmosphere.' 

Rick Klatt, UI 
aSSistant athletic director, 
says, "We oon't Ihlnk What 
they plan to do violates the 
Learfield agreement It's not 
a cause to take action.' 

Sept. 8, 1m KCJJ's first 
broa'dcasl, of UI vs. UNI 
Sept. 111, 1l1li7 Klatt 
threalens to lake legal action 
against KCJJ II they continue 
to broadcast Bridges says 
the show will go on. 
Sept. 29, 1l1li7 Bridges tells 
the 01 he will sue Klatt 'for 
slal1der and libel" II he 
pursues the case agall1st 
KCJJ. Bridges cites a 
Maiyland Supreme Court 
case In his defense, Which 
ruled a picture of an athletic 
event can be copyrighled, but 
nol the event Itse~ . 

OCl20, 1"' Ullawyers and 
Learfleld Communications 
dleeu8s legal actions agaln8t 
KCJJ . Learfleld lawyer 
William Hunnloutt says 
charges against KCJJ ara 
'Imminent' If they continue 

• It takes more than 
popularity to capture 
the crown as the UI's 
Homecoming King 
and Queen. 

By kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Students can't vote or be 
nominated for UI royalty; 
all they can do is apply and 
wait for the coro
nation ceremony. 

Eight candidates 
will undergo one 
more interview 
this week before 
the king and queen 
are crowned for 
Homecoming 1997 
Friday night. 

Between writing 
an essay and inter
viewB, the application 
process to be nomiflated 
king and queen takes time 
and effort, but it is worth 
every minute to represent 
the UI student body, said 
Homecoming Executi.ve 
Director Kyle Brown. 

"It's fun and it looks good 
on the r6sum6,· he said. 
"These students are a true 
representation of the stu
dent body.' 

The process started Sept. 
15, when the applications 
were available to students 
with more than 72 semester 

hours and a grade point 
average higher than 2:87, 
eliminating freshmen and 
most sophomores from the 
running, Brown said. 

"I think about where I was 
when I was a freshman or 
sophomore," UI senior and 
Homecoming nominee Ann 
West said. "Even though I 
was enjoying my experience, 
I hadn't spent enough time 
here . It's about knowing 

your place here." 
The application 

requires students 
to write an essay 
regarding what 
they think a 
Homecoming king 
and queen should 
represent and two 
letters of recom
mendation, said 

m senior and Homecoming 
nominee Scott Mikesell. 

"The application process 
wasn't unlike anything else 
I've had to apply for," Mike
sell said. "It was fun and 
professional." 

The number of students 
applying for the courtship 
almost tripled, from the 13 
candidates who ran last 
year to 43 candidates this 
year. Increasing knowledge 
of the event will continue to 
Taise the number of candi
dates, Brown said. 

See COURl', Pase 6 

Coleman, Jones 
will not attend 
VI Homecoming 
• Mary Sue Coleman and 
Philip Jones will not be 
able to attend the Ul's 
homecoming celebration 
due to prior engagements, 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul President Mary Sue Coleman 
and Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Jones will not be 
able to attend homecoming events 
this weekend. 

"The president is not able to par
ticipate because of prior commit
ments,· said administrative assis
tant Lucille Heitman. 

In early September, Coleman 
was invited by the Homecoming 
committee to speak at the pep ral
ly and parade, however she had to 
forgo the invitation. Heitman 
declined comment on what specific 
prior engagement! Coleman had. 

Coleman was out of town and 
unavailable for comment Monday. • 

Jones wasn't invited to speak at . 
any homecoming events, but said 
he won't be able to participate. He 
will be in a three day meeting with 

See COLEMAN, Page 6 
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~inatra considered making 
""onroe his wife , 
: LONDON (AP) - Frank 

S,inatra considered asking Marilyn 
ft1onroe to marry him weeks 
before she died "in an effort to 
s~ve her from herself." according 
to a new book. , 
: "No one wi ll mess with her if 
s~e is Mrs. Frank Sinatra. No one 
Vyould dare," writer J. Randall 
l',araborrelli quotes a Sinatra 
friend as saying. He doesn't iden
tify the friend. 

Taraborrelli's book, "Sinatra: 
T,he Man Behind The Myth," is 
~eing serialized in the Daily Mail. 
/'f1onday's excerpt said Sinatra 
~nd Monroe began an affair in 
1:954. 
: The weekend before Monroe 
~ied in 1962, Sinatra told a 
fhend he tried to encourage her 
l/J sta rt life again, but she said, 
':Why bother? I'm nOl going to 
~e here too much longer," 
~ccording to the book. 

: Monroe died of a "probable 
suicide" caused by an overdose 
Qf sleeping pills, coroner's offi
~ials ruled at the time. She was 
~6 . , 
Brosnan and Bond have , 
I)ttle in common 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pierce 
Ifrosnan says he has only one 
thing in common with James 
Bond: a good martini. 

n "Yes, I've been known to 
imbibe a martini," Brosnan said 
in the November issue of 
~jography magazine. "Not all the 
t[rne. Just occasionally." 

Brosnan's second Bond movie, 
" Tomorrow Never Dies," opens 
i:I December. He 's under con
dact for a third and has an option 
~H a fourth , yet he doesn't feel 
illuch like Bond. 

: "I put the suit on, put the gun 
:n, do it, hang them up and go 
oome, " Brosnan said. 
• 
t;taples never read the 
~renuptial agreement 
~efore the divorce 
• 1 " • NEW YORK (AP) - Marla 
t:\aples said she didn't read her 
~enuptial agreement with 
Oonald Trump before signing it 
j~st two days before they married 
i~ 1993 . 
• 
• " I refused to read it because I 
~It it was sea ling our fate," 
Maples said in Monday's Daily 
~ws . Had she read it, " I'm sure 
':"'ould not have signed it. I 
E6bably would not have gotten 
lIfIa[ried eith r." 

: Maples said she only read the 
(tp ument after she split from 
ftump in May. 

- " I couldn't believe that any
aile would put that kind of finan
Ca l limitation on what love is, " 
Ie said . 

\ 

t's all in the 

fa 
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Business De~artrfl~ent 

Ma • • Ing It • • • Ig In uSlness 
It's all about business for more than 1,000 students in Pappajohn Business Adminis
tration Building. Consult the Ol"s Department Guide for information about the UI 
College of Business. By Erin Jordan 

m.HlIl· M.llors 
• The largest major in the School of Business with a 
total of 330 students. The reason - "It's a very good 
general purpose major,· Lopes said. 

• The second most popular major in the 
School of Business with 250 students. 

• Prepares students for corporate or public 
• Prepares students to work in banking, insurance, or accounting careers 
securities 

• 20 major semester hours required 
• 27 major semester hours required 
• 15-23 elective semester hours 

• 22-30 elective semester hours 
• Accountants' average starting salary -

$30,393 • Finance Administration average starting salary -
$30,054 

• The third largest 
major with a total 
of200 students. 

• Prepares students 
for all levels of 
marketing work 
ranging from sales 
to marketing 
research 

ReqUirements to apply to the College of 
Business 

Completion of 60 semester hours 
Completion of six prerequisite courses 
• Quantitative Methods I 
• Quantitative Methods II 
• Principles of Microeconomics 
• Principles of Macroeconomics 
• Introduction to Financial Accounting 
• Intr.oduction to Managerial Accounting 
2.60 GPA required for: 
• Six prerequisite courses 
• All UI coursework 
• Cumulative coursework 

Molnolgl'nll'nt 
Inform.llion Sys
tl'nh M.I·or~ 

• There was a 50 
percent admis
sion increase into 
this major this 
year. Lopes says 
it's "a very hot 
area" 

• 15 major semester 
hours required 

• 27-35 elective 
semester hours 

• Most students enter the college with a GPA of 3.0 
Undergraduate requirements for graduation 

• Prepares stu
dents to do the 
technical work of 
establishing 
databases and 
networks used to 
bring informa
tion from busi
nesses and com
press it into 
forms managers 
can use. 

• Average starting 
salary for market
ing - $28,658 

• Completion of 120 hours minimum 
48 Business semester hours 
60 non-business semester hours 

• Majors usually graduate two years after they 
enter the college. 

• Last 30 hours must be earned at the UI 
• 2.0 GPA on total coursework taken (On the aver

age, majors graduate with a 2.5 to 3.0 GPA). 
Three main components to graduate with a 

Bachelor in Business Administration (BBA) 

• 22 major semes
ter hours 
required. 

• 20-28 elective 
semester hours 

(onllmi(., M,llors 

• Economics majors may 
receive their degrees 
from the School of 
Business or the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

• Prepares students for 
careers in banking or as 
government 
researchers who gather 
data about the economy 

• Common requirements - General Education 
Requirements, 25-29 semester hours, 
Prerequisite, 14-18 semester hours and Core 
requirements, 27 semester hours 

• Major requirements 

• Electives 
• Associate Dean of the Undergraduate Program 
Lola Lopes said a bonus for most business stu
dents is that lack of availability for classes is not a 
problem in the school. 

• Material and 
Logistics 
Managers' aver
age starting 
salary - $34,520 

BU'In(,ss A nllnlstr.ltionM.ljors 

• Students build their own major out of courses 
from various departments within the School 
of Business 

• 18 major semester hours required 
• 24-32 elective semester hours 
• General Business Administration average 

starting salary - $28,506 

• 15 major semester hours 
required • Prepares students to work as human resource man

agers and consultants. People employed in this area 
are involved in hiring, compensation, and training. • 27-35 elective semester 

hours 
• Home economists' aver
age starting salary -
$22,916 

• 15 major semester hours required 
• 27-35 elective semester hours 
• Human Resource Managers' average starting salary 

- $26,024 

For people, nclt p ifit. 
Corner of Hwy. & Boyrum 

. 338-2'8 
M-Th. 1(}8 • F Sat.l0-5 

Stop talking about it. 
BOOK A FliGilT. GUI A IAtlrAti . 

kiss mom goodbye. 

get • r~'1 Pili JUST GO 
Don t 100< back. • 

8(j(j·777~(j112 
www.sta-travel.com 

STA Travel... Si/j 
the world's largest --=.:.I J 
student travel STA TRAVEL 
organization. We've been there. 

Buying a diamond i an act 
of fnith. Wh ther it· for love Or 
jut to reward your el r - be sure 
before you buy. Be sure of the 
qunlity, be ur of Ih value and 
be sure of the jeweler. Look for 
the jeweler with the "J" on the 
door. A your loe I Jewelers of 
America member, we 
have Ihe experience ,~(t 
and knowledge to heip i 
you elec t diamond. 
and other 
Ii ne jeweler. 

Come in 10 our dazzling 
selection of diamond jewelry 
, 'and k for our 

11, brochure, "What 
you h uld know 
about Buying a 
Diamond." 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

- Dor. ",... J ... "" -
101 011 • :JJl-ClIl 

J,..,. It" 01 A ... rka. In<. 

No condom? No chance. 
II someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yoursell ... IS that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood -

,'Oh, deer
:maymake 
IlCity Councilors gave 
,l11ixed review regardinl 
plan to allow sharpshoo 
and off-duty police offi 

Ito kill deer in Iowa City. 

! --
By laura Heinauer 

Th(' Dal ly Iowan 

, , The deer manag ment com 
leceived pr liminary support 

, ~lan thai uses sharpshooters t. 
I trollhe deer population in Jow 
Monday nigh t. 

, : However, city __ ....., 
~ader want to 

I !lee how the plan 1 don 't 
l lioid up to tuck Iwv to 

&-om local hun';eT1l rit'f at 
and DNR OIllCIIIiIl J' 
at tonight' cit y 

' lOuncil m ti ng at 
t p.m. at the Civic 
Center. 
I At Monday night'lI lowa 
Council work seuion, 

' Iludied a plan that r4'>~,omJl'I' 
harp hooting and trap 
~ to control low City'. 
!IlK deer population. 
, The plan w in res ponSf 
lumber of citlz n complaints 

' 100 many de r in the 
ity/Cor Ivill ar a reb ved 

past year and a h If. 
I "1 think lh committee 
~mendou . Job,· Councilor 

' ~hman d. '"They were told 
do IIOmething 1.0 fix thi!I 

iuwu hritO 

t Cable Installer P Planned Parenthood' 
1= of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

rescue woman 
trapped In air duct 

HIAWATHA. Iowa (AP) 
Hines was on a call 10 disco 
someone's HBD when he r-------------------------Itt slrangethumping noise. 

Are you concerned about ar~~~h!~~~I~~~:~~:~~g , 
f t ? ! /01 Hello?" when a wom an's sa e y on campus voice responded. saying sh 

I sttJck and needed a locksmith. 

M k d 'ff What he lound was a e a I erence... Reotna Drahiem, who had 
• first Into an air duel while Volunteer With SAFEWALK. mobile home Friday. 

Coli 353-2500 to get Involved. 

SAFEWALK operates Sunday-Thursday. 7:00 pm-2 30 I W 

Smoot'he: 

Rescue workers moved the 
home's alf condllJoner, sliced 
the plastic air duct and 
from the mobile home They 
Ihen abl8to free Orah m's feet, 
were caught on the 1100r of 
denee. 

I Hiawatha Fire Chief Mark 
said Drahlem laid resc 

I dropped something into 
space whl cleantng, loo off 
er and reached lor it. That's 
lost her balance nd tumbled in 

, first. 
She ended liP on her back 

I leet stlckJng up In the If She 
• appear to be Inlured but was 

wedged 
Slit was cold and _ httle 

when we got to her." 
'She W3 I htt de!lJldrated 

lost any body l1eat . .. """no .. 
Of IwO and WI might haw had 
p!etely different sltuatlon .~ 

Drahiem was t.a en to a local 
where she was chel~kel 

,nd t r released 
H,2"'·2Ih. PotlCe Chief Dav. 

, sa d InV'Sligators have 
Drlhiem was stuck fOr 

Th If du t wa 
...............•...•.•........ .... ...................................................................•••..•••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , ...........•. 1) n n .. f t 

lid that It Iy nrIM,nll,t1 
, loSing body heal wh n 

I TARS 
I 

:October 21, 1997 
I 

iCelebrltl .. barn an thl. dlY: Carrie Fisher, 
iManfred Mann, Palli Davis, Elvin Bishop 
I 

:Happy BlrthdlY: You're moving toward a high 

:~~;I~oSs~ ~~~;.d G~~~~u~t:~~~~:~i~~:~e~:~~ 
:prepare whatever pursuits that you have In 
Imlnd. Ii 's time to make things happen by tak
ling the Inltlallve yourself. Procrasllnatlon will 
Ibe your downfall. Your numbers: 7, 10,16, 
142. 47 , 
:ARIES (Mlreh 21-AprlI11): Your emolio al 
:well-belng will be uncertain today. Be careful 
Inot to be evasive In your communications. 
:You could be misled by those who would like 
ito undermine you. , 
iTAURUS (AprUZ'-MIY 20): You can make 
,changes to yourself without spending an arm 
I , 
~he Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication . All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

I Announcements will not be 
: ~.accepted over the telephone. All 
'~ubmissJons must include the name 
: :and phone number, which will not 
I ~~e published, of a contact per on in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
and a leg. Added diSCipline will aid you in 
sticking to the regimented routine that will 
ensure positive results. 

GEMINI (MIY 21-June 20): Your emotional 
Instability may cause you to say things that 
you'll regret later. Keep your thoughts to 
yourself when dealing with your mate. Pas
Sion, not arguments, should be your focus. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Make changes to 
your home. A move or possibly just rearrang
Ing your furniture will 1111 your spirits. Expect 
people to drop by to see how you're doing. 

LEO (July 23-Aug . 22): Expand your circle of 
friends. Make a deciSion one way or Ihe other 
regarding your lover. Travel and Interaction 
with others should take top priority. You 're In 
need of mental stimulation. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S,pl. 22): Don't make 
promises to family members who are unreal
Istic. Taking on too much will result In 
neglecting the ones you love. You need to be 
careful how you handle others. 

LIBRA (S,pl. 23-0el. 22): Don't get angry. 
You need to channel your energy Into worth
while causes. Your ability to put your plans 
into motion will prove satisfying and lucra
tive. 

SCORPIO (Del. 23-Nov. 21): You should 
review your Insurance policies and personal 
documents. Changes must be made to ensure 
that you get the most for the money you have 
Invested In the past. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You can 
have quite the romantic adventure If you take 
lime to get to know your mate all over again. 
You need to bring back the passion and red Is-

cover each other's needs. 

CAPRICORN (Ole. 22-Jln. 11): Your ability 
to get along with colleagues will help you 
when you need to IInlsh a project. " you mix 
business with pleasure, you will turn some of 
your co-workers or clients Into friends 

AQUARIUS (Jln. ZO-flb. 11): The time you 
spend with children will help them with the 
actlvltfes they lind dlHlcult. Don't let them talk 
you Inlo overspending on unnecessary Items 

PISCES (fib. 11·Mlreh ZD): The work you 
put In on yourself or your home will pay oH. 
Don't leI Ihe negative attitude of others stand 
In the way of doing the things you enloy. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web slle 
at WWW.luIUIIII.teom or try her Interac· 
live site at WWW.I.t'Oldvlcuom. 

, 
G 
~ , , 

2) fruit b d 
3) high nergy y ur dnnk 
4) eland deli i u ! 

C me tt 'J ur m t\" 
in th Wl.rdro{lm 

loc t ·J In th 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report Is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacti ng the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publilhing Schedule: The Daily 
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'Oh, deer - sharpshooters 
:may make mark in I.C. 
.lCity Councilors gave 
mixed review regarding a 

I plan to allow harps hooters 
and off-duty police officers 

110 kill deer in Iowa City. 

they came to a conclusion that I per
sonallyagree with and I think that we 
should move full speed ahead." 

The plan calls for city sponsored and 
certified sharpshooters to help controt 
the deer population in Iowa City. Off· 
duty police officers or other licensed 

By Laura Heinauer sharpshooters would be able to use 
The Daily lowiln bait and lights to attract and kill the 

.... , ---- deer with shotguns in city limits, 
• , The d r m nag m nt committee City council member Karen Rub-
ieccived pr liminary .upport. for a by ex pressed conce rn about t he 

I plan that U8 8 h rp hooters to con- plan, which would take place on pri
' 1lOI the deer population in Iowa City, vate property if implemented. She 
Monday night. said that the city 

I; However, city __________ " would have to 
ljiaders want to, t find some way to 

' llee how the plan 1 don t WCUlt lJeOJJle 0 determine 
1 holds up to att ck "ave Lo get used to gun- whet he r or not 

&-om local hunters fire at nigllt in Iowa Oity. neighbors were 
IIld D~R o,mci~l. Karen Kubby happy with the 
.t tO~lghl ~ city City councilor plan. 

' .. uncil m ting t "I don't want 
t p.m. at the CIVic " people to have to 
Center. get used to gun· 
, At Monday night', Iowa Cily City fire at night in Iowa City," she said. 
Council work .ion, councilors The only method curre ntly 
Itudied I pi n that recommended allowed by the Department of Nat. 
lharp hooting and tr p kill meth· ural Resources for urban deer man-
~ to control low ity's increas' agement is bow and arrow hunting. 

I jog deer population. DNR officer Tim Dorr said the 
I The plan wa. in response to a plan may not be in everybody's best 
lumber of citizen complaints about interest. 

' loa many deer in the Iowa Allowing sharpshoot ing as an 
CityiCoralvill ar relieved in the alternative method for urban deer 
past year and a half management coutd eventually 

I- "r think th commIttee did a threaten the use of bow and arrow 

Metro & Nation 

AT&T brings 
in=new CEO 
• AT&T picks aerospace 
executive, C. Michael 
Armstrong, as its new 
chief officer. 

By David E. Kalish 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - AT&T Corp., 
which has been in a holding pat
tern while its telecommunications 
competitors have been taking off 
in all directions, enlisted an aero
space executive Monday to get it 
moving again. 

C. Michael Armstrong, the head 
of Hughes Electronics, will suc
ceed 62-year·old Robert E. Allen as 
chairman and chief execut ive of 
the long-distance phone company, 

Armstrong becomes the first 
outsider picked to lead the corpo
ration in nearly eight decades, 

Allen, who is resigning after a 
tumultuous nine years, has been 
criticized for a disastrous foray 
into the computer business, which 
led to billions in losses and the 
splitting off of AT&T's valuable 
research arm. 

The search began in July after 
AT&T decided that John Walter, 
the man designated as Allen's suc
cessor, wasn't up to the job. 

Annstrong, 59, is moving to AT&T 
after making Hughes Electronics 
Corp., a unit of General Motors 
Corp., a powerhouse in the satellite 
television business while guiding its 
exit from the defense business . 

"In Mike, we have found a leader 
with exceptional technological 
vision, a good understanding of the 
forces transforming the communi
cations services industry, and a 
strong record of accomplishment," 
said AT&T board member Walter 
Elisha, head of the search commit
tee and a longtime ally of Allen's. 

Annstrong takes over AT&T dur
ing a period of dizzying change in the 
telecommunications industry. Since 
local and long-distance companies 
were freed last year to enter each 
other 's business, companies have 
been combining rapidly, dramatical
ly altering the industry's landscape. 

MCr Communications Corp., the 
closest rival to AT&T in long-dis
tance, is the target of a high·stakes 
takeover battle among three com
panies: GTE Corp" upstart World
Com Inc. and British Telecommu
nications Inc. But AT&T largely 
has sat on the sidelines as it strug· 
gled to find a new leader, 

In another move Monday, AT&T 
named its general counsel and vice 
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Kathy WdM Associated Press 

New AT&T Chief Executive Officer and Chairman of the Board C. 
Michael Armstrong gestures during a news conference announcing 
his new post at the company's New York headquarters on Monday. 

chairman John D. Zeglis, 50, as sell off its credit.card and customer
pres ident. He is expected to be support units by the middle ofnen 
groomed to succeed Armstrong as year and said its thi rd-quarter prof
chairman and CEO in three years. it dropped 16 percent, which was 

"The combination of Armstrong stilJ better than expected. 
and Zeglis is a powerful one; said Profit was hurt by higher expens· 
Stephanie Comfort, an analyst with es and a drop in revenue from its 
Morgan Stanley & Co, "Armstrong long-distance business amid stiff 
clearly brings proven leadership and competition for customers. 
turnaround expertise, and Zeglis AT&T said it earned $1.15 bil
has a great reputation in terms of lion, or 71 cents a share, for the 
understanding the long-distance third quarter compared with profits 
business and what AT&T needs.· of $1,36 billion, or 84 cents a share, 

AT&T also announced plans to for the same period last year. 

ask yourself... IS that 
rhnAnt~11 is the only sure 

fremendoul Job," Councilor Ernie hunting as a recreational activity 
J.ehman 'd.'"Th ywere told to try to and will cost the city more if it is 
do sam Ilung to fix thi problem and implemented, Dorr said. 

~------~~------------------------------~ LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR If you decide to have iowa hrit'li 

Cable Installer helps 
rescue woman 
trapped In air duct 

HIAWATHA, Iowa (AP) - Ash 
Hines was on a call to disconnect 
someone's HBO when he heard a 1---------"""'1 strange thumping noise, 

ne· d ab Hines, 23, of Cedar Rapids moved 
around Ihe mobile home yelling, "Hel
lO? Hello?" when a woman's weak m pUS? vOice responded, saying she was 
stuck and needed a locksmith .. 

What h. tound was 76'year-old nee I • • Regina Ora . m, who h d fallen head· 
lilsllnto an air duet white ct aOing her 

FEW'II.LK mobile home Friday 
'"'. Rescue workers moved the mobile 

rt dnnk 

home's air conditioner, sliced throogh 
tile plast c air duct and detached It 
from the mobn home. They were 
then able to fre Drahlem's feet, which 
were caught on Ihe floor 01 the resi· 
dence 

Hiawatha Ftr. Ch al Mark Powers 
said Drahiam lold rescuers she 
dropped something Into the duct 
space while clearung, took oN the cov· 
er and c/1ed lor It. That's when she 
lost her balance and tumbled in head· 
first. 

She ended up on her back with her 
1M stlcklng up In the all. She did not 
~pear 10 be Injured but was tightly 
wedged. 

She was cold and a "ttl confused 
.hen WI got to her," Powers said. 

wa • ttle d~ydnlted but had 
lost any body heat Another night 

or two and w. might have had a com· 
Plelely dlN,r.nt SlluaIJOn,· 

Drah' m wa 13k n to a tocal hospi' 
lal , where she wn checked for 
lIl/Unes and ter released 

Hiawatha Pollc. Chi I Dave Saari 
said IOYeshgators have determined 
Drahiem WII stuck for about 24 
hours TIl IIr duct was w n·lnsulat· 
ed and thai ely pre nted her from 
losing body h t 'II n out ide tern· 
pera urn f II, he id 

POua 
Eric S. StuRn, 22, A18 Brown SL Apt. 4, 

was charged with possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at 418 Brown SL Apt. 
4 on Oct. 19at 10:43 p,m. 

Thomas L l(usmerz, 20, 219 E. Bloom· 
ington St, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age, public intoxica· 
!Jon and obstructing officers at Vitos, 118 E. 
College St, on Oct. 19 at 1:00 a.m. 

Bianca Winters, 19, Coralville was 
charged with simple assauk at Econofoods, 
1987 Broadway St., on Oct. 19 at 8:30 
p.m. 

Je se T. Roling, 19, 1519 Muscatine 
Ave ., was charged with driving while 
revoked at Muscatine and Burlington streets 
on Oct. 19 at 11 :35 p.m. 

Kurtis StanfN!ld, 18, 915 Springfield Dri
ve, WOb charged with oedit card forgery in 
Iowa City on Oct. 19. 

-compiled by Kevin Doyle 

COURTS 
Distric t 
Operating while intoxicated - Paul j. 

Reardon, 4413 Lakeside Manor, prelimi. 
nary hearing has been set for Nov. 7 at 2 
p,m.; Amy Jo Wendling, Manchester, Iowa, 
preliminary heanng has been set for Nov. 7 
at 2 pm.; Brian W. Mohrleld, W~ Point, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing has been set for 
Nov 7 at 2 p.m,; Marcus D. Griffin, 2525 
Bartget ApL 20, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Nov. 7 at 2 p.m.; Joyce A. Cer· 
reItJ, 1101 Prairie Du Chien, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Jeffrey A. Buch, 337 
Slater Hall, prehminary hearing has been set 
for Nov. 7 at 2 p.m.; lames R. Buck, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Nov. 7 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while intoxicated, second 
offense - Donald Nelson, 226 Orchard 
Court, preliminary hearing has been set for 
Nov. 7 at 2 p.m.; Shane A. Larson, North 
Liberty, prelimmary hearing has been set for 
Nov. 7 at 2 p.m,; Scott W. Hepner, Cedar 
Rapi<b, preliminary hearing has been set for 
NOY. 7 at 2 p.m.; William F. Hoesing, 2872 
Prain Du ChIen, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Pus sion of a controlled substance 
- DonJld E. N bon, 226 Orchard Court, 

W H£N SC+tOOL STOPS, 
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preliminary hearing has been set for Nov. 7 
at2 p.m. 

Magistrate 

Public intoxication - Adriano E. Aguiar· 
Rivero, W~ Des Moines, Iowa, was fined 
$90; Robin J, Andrew:;, 208 W. Benton St, 
was fined $90; jimmy N. Bassett, Iowa falls, 
Iowa, was fined $90; Peter J. Binner, Orland 
Park, III. , was fined $90; Jason B. Cann, 522 
E. Burlington St. Apt. 5, was fined $90; 
Thomas A. Kazmierczak, 2444 Walden 
Court was fined $90; Joannes R. Pool, 
Ames: was fined $90; Manuel Rodriguez, 
Austin, Texas, was fined $90; Joshua M. 
Swentkofske, Cedar Rapids, was fined $90. 

Possession of alcohol under the legal 
age - Robin J. Andrew.;, 208 W. Benton 
St., was fined $145; Jimmy N. Bassett, Iowa 
Falls, Iowa, was fined $145, 

Possession of an open container -
Jimmy N. Bassett, Iowa Falls, Iowa, was 
fined $90. 

Disorderly conduct - Peter j. Binner. 
Orland Park, III., was fined $90; Joannes R. 
Pool, Ames, was fined $90; Joshua M. 
Swentkofske, Cedar Rapids, was fined $90. 

Public consumption - Ronald J. Carr, 
Elk Road Village, III ., was fined $90. 

-complied by SllVIn Cool! 

University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a talk on "livingwith Se\f~Re!.pect; 
Increasing Self-Esteem With Assertive Skills 
in 330 Westlawn from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Call 
335-7294, 

UI Office for Study Abroad will sponsor 
an informational session on studying in 
Spain in the Basque Country in Room 28 of 

Trip JJlC'lUUt:1l 

• 6 day/6 night Lodging 
Jan 4 - 9 , 1998 

• 4 cta.Ye of day/night 
ek11ng a.t Breckenridge, 

the Intemational Center from 4 p.m. Lo 5 
p.m. Call 335-0353. 

Arc of Johnson County's Parent and 
Family Support Group will have a meeting 
at Zion Lutheran Church, 310 N, johnson 
St., from 6:45 p.m, to 8:15 p.m. Call 351-
5017. 

Continentals will sponsor a musical drai 

ma titled "David: A Man After Cod's Own 
Heart" at Bethany Church, 3001 Muscatine 
Ave., at 7 p.m. Call 354-3118. 

UI Writers' Workshop will sponsor a 
poetry reading by Gillian Conoley . an~ 
August Kleinzahler in Shambaugh Audlton
um of the Main library at 8 p.m. Call 335-
0416. 

Speech-language 
and Hearing Services 

Speech-Language and Hearing services are available at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center. Speech-language 
services include assessment and treatment for various communica
tion problems including stuttering, voice disorders, sp.eech sound 
production errors, language problems, and neurologically b~sed 
communication difficulties. Hearing services include evaluations 
and rehabilitation of communication problems associated with 
hearing loss and deafness. Regularly enrolled students .of t~e 
University of Iowa are exempt from payment of all fees, UniversIty 
of Iowa faculty/staff and members of the general public are 
encouraged to call 335-8736 for additional information regarding 
fees and for scheduling appointments. 

TODAY'S EVENTS ~tone, Va.U, or RARm.~. ~ ........ ~ .................................... ~ 
Creek(2 days a.t Va.1lIl3C) UIHC will sponsor a coffee break pro

gram by EI!en Swanson of the UIHC Food 
and Nutrition ServiCes Department In the 
East Room of the John Colloton Pavilion 
from 10:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. Cali 356-
1200. 

Campaign to End the Death Penalty will 
sponsor a rally against the death penalty on 
the Pedestrian Mall at noon. Call 353·3082. 

University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a talk on "Getting More from Your 
Lectures and Discussions' in the Miller 
Room of the Union from 3:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Call 335·7294. 

• Part.1es, Races, the Worksll 

'Free ak1a ('300 ve.lue,blndlngs 
BdditJ.onal) while suppUes last 

AM . 37 ... &lid _ 

N I N E RIEKER 
w ~;iIN&'GER BIRKENSTOCK. 

AND MANY MORE! 

artet 
"The quartet played with a brio and 
resonant, impassioned sound that was 
extraordinary. n -Chicago Sun-Times 

"He who divines the secret of m, music Is delivered ., 
from the misery that haunts the wortd." 

-Beethoven . 

Hancher Concert includes string quartets by Haydn, Ives and Beethoven,' 
The Colorado Quartet will also perfonn 
and discuss music and spirituality at: 

-Unitarian-Universalist Society October 14-19. 
For more infonnation call 337-3443. 

- Zion Lutheran Church October 28 - November 2. 
For more infonnation call 338-0944. 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois l..so0-HANCHER 

For TDD and accessibility services call 319/335-1158 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth 

Hancherlllt-.t 
This proj<ct i. made possible in J*1 by 1"..,1 htlp:l/www.uIowLedul-hllncher/ 
!rom the Ula W.IIact·R<tder', Dise<l Arts 
Port .... ~ .. h",h is admlniSl""" by SUPPOR11lD BY GROUP S HOSPlTAI1TY 
Iho AsliOclaoon 01 Arts ""'-<rs. 
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" I don't want people to have to get used to gunfire at night in.lowil Cily. " 

oints ,-------------------ouncilor Karcn kubby, 
on the plan to us sharpshoot r~ clnd off-du~ 'Court 
police offie r~ to redue the deer populatiool , aC1 

J • The Supreme Court i 
.,- ___________________ IIiI ______ ~-----------------IIiI~----------... ~ , refusing to revive the 

f\fraid to live, H~-ro :r HAh ~==-. Getting oack , lOOi'i.;~~;i;;~. , d WAI..K fN~ D~A~ WlfH COl.1S, h --- --
waiting to ie 1~~~~ ~:t::=No~ to nature, t e : ~;,~l:!;:~~~:~;~:: 
, 

My mother's birthday was a couple days 
, ago. 
: It's no big deal, she said. A congrat-
: ulatory card or two, a couple thought-
, ful presents, maybe dinner out. Just 
another day, really. 
: But for me, her birthday was very important. It's 
not so much the birthday itself but what it meant. She 
~as to turn 54, an age I had always doubted that I 
\yould reach. . 
, My mother doesn't have a hang up about gettmg old
er, so J doubt she would mind my revealing her age. 
$he's not one of those people who feels the need to lie 
~bout her age, either. And she's not one who mopes 
around or gets overly excited by her own birthdays. 
: I, on the other hand, had been both secretly dreading 
ilnd very aruriously waiting for the day to arrive - and 
pass. I've often thought that if she can make it be 54, 
there would be hope for both her - and me. 

Hope for her, because I would like her to reach the so
called golden years and be able to retire after a lifetime 

of work and hardship. 
Hope for me, because maybe 

I, too, will reach that age. 
My father never made it to 

54. He died eight months 
short of reaching that mile

stone of a massive and 
sudden heart attack. 
And until my moth
er reached 54, I 
feared she, too, 

• would die an early 
death. 

She had a bout of 
skin cancer when 

she was younger. 
She was a fer
vent smoker for 

Byron R. Brown years, although 
she hasn't had a 
puff for almost 
two decades. 

And earlier this year, on the lOth anniversary of my 
father's death no less, she had surgery to remove some 
polyps that ended up being benign, but still ... For the 
most part, though, she has been healthy, and there's no 
reason to think she will not live a long life. 

But I am one of those people who worries all the 
time. I am constantly - and pleasantly - surprised 
when things turn out OK or go according to plan. If a 
friend is running late, I automatically assume the 
worst: that he or she is dead. 

This cynicism probably stems from the facts sur
rounding my father's death. My mother, who got off 
work before I came home from school, had been in the 
midst of preparing dinner. She wasn't home, and I knew 
lomething wasn't right. My mother would not just go 
aomeplace in the afternoon without leaving behind a 
tlote. A friend of my mother's called a little while later 
to tell me that there had been an accident with my 
father, that my mother was already at the hospital and 
Dtat the friend would be by shortly to take me there. 
~ My father was already dead by time we arrived, and 
rver since then, I get overly worried when family or 
friends are not where they're expected to be. I know 
aeath can strike in an instant. And I sometimes 
expect it to. 
: My mother has not had an easy life, either. Her par
~nts divorced in the 1950s, a rarity that unfortunately 
Jed to a childhood of poverty for my mother and her 
aiblings. She grew up in small apartments that were 
~ade all the more uncomfortable from the rats scur
rying through the walls. Her mother also died young, 
losing a battle with cancer her 40s, forCing my mother 
to look after her younger brother, who was still in 
l\igh school at the time. 
: If anyone deserves to grow old with grace, to enjoy 
life, it is she. My mother now lives in Arizona, where 
ishe and her companion operate several RV parks for 
retirees and snowbirds. She works hard, and from 
flow until when the winter visitors return to their 
pomes in the North in March, she will have but a few 
days off. 
: For the most part she seems happy and healthy in 
f\rizona. But I worry that danger lurks in that desert 
~a8is. A scorpion could strike at anytime. Or the 
6mnipresent sun will cause more than wrinkles. After 
~ll, an early death seems to be in the family genes. 
: I often wonder - and fear - who else in the fami
lY is carrying those early death genes. As I am can
ptantly reminded by people who see pictures of him, 
I definitely am my father's son. I wonder whether 
f>ecause I share his broad shoulders and graying hair 
If I also will share in his heart disease and high 
plood pressure. 
I But now that my mother has lived longer than my 
tather, I am starting to think that I have some of her 
.trong genes, as well. 
: It's an awful feeling to be 25 years old and fear that 
fOur life is almost half over. 
o I have never really expected to live much past 50 
Inyself. 
: But now I am starting to think otherwise. Maybe I 
Jvilllive to see 54 like my mother, instead of dying too 
early at 53. 
I 

I 

'yron R. Brown's column appears alternate Tuesdays on 
~e Viewpoints Pages . 
• , 
: ' LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
: and must Include the writer's address and phone number 
: for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
• Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clari
: ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
: per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
: the editors according to space considerations. letters can 
: be sent 0 The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
I Center or via e-mail to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 
I 

: 'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
: Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
: /owan, ai a nonprofit corporation, does not express opin
o Ions on these matters. 
I 

: 'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on curreot Issues written 
: by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest 
• opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, and 
: should not exceed 750 words in length. A briefbiowaphy 
: should 'accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan 
__ the right to edit for length, style and clarity. . . 

c:!.1'11rw"I refused Monday to give j\ 
eI'11""\..' ORIX1~ / "$f.!'I . I more power over young girls' 

DRIN~~A~D easy way I sions to end pregnancies. 
The court's 8-1 vote len in 

WfA~ONg,. , ~ Louisian par ntal-conse 

The hypocrisy of haves and have nots 
T irn Allen signed a multi-mil

lion dollar deal with ABC for 
his role on "Home Improve

ment" last week. Ross Verba, a rook
ie offensive tackle, held out for more 
money with the world champion 
Green Bay Packers prior to this foot
ball season. It seems that everybody 
wants the big score, contractually 
speaking, and every time a celebrity 
cashes in, the complaining begins. 

WIlY does it offend us so 
much tvhen tIle cast oj 

"8ein/eld" aSksfm' 
$600,000 - ettclt - pet 
episode? Why do we 

grumble as NBA and NFL 
contJ-acts skyrocket to 

unltemYi of levels? 

Why? Cash. 
Yet we are mortified at these 

'outrageous' salaries for sports and 
entertainment personalities. 
Michael Richards, who plays 
Kramer on "Seinfeld,· gets over 
one-half million per episode 
because he has a talent. A talent 
few others possess. Our reaction to 
huge celebrity salaries is absurdly 
hypocritical. 

For many people in this world, 
the pursuit and accumulation of 
fortune is an aU-consuming desire. 
These people will spend late nights 
watching individuals loud Hawai
ian shirts babble on about how 
"You can do it, too! All you need do 
is buy my guide to wealth and you 
are on the road to riches!" 

The quest to be rich is part of the 
American dream. The ideology of 
the "land of opportunity" is foisted 
upon us at an early age. We see 
industrial capitalists as semi
deities, and we teach this rever
ence to our children in the public 
schools. The tale of a poor Scots
man who came to America with 
nothing and eventually dominated 
the steel industry is indeed a pow
erful story. 

recently put a one billion dollar 
smiley face on his wealth that may 
never disappear. We anointed the 
super-rich industrialist and the 
capitalists who are sometimes less 
than saintly while amassing their 
fortunes. We are able, though, to 
overlook these things so that Our 
admiration of the mega-rich can 
continue. 

Solely because a person becomes 
extravagantly wealthy doing 80me
thing that seems to have little val
ue outside of making us laugh or 
cheer does not mean we should 
chide them for dOing it. If we are 
willing to tune in faithfully each 
Thursday to 'Must See TV' and 
then pay fifty dollars for a nose
bleed seat at Soldier Field on Sun
day, we ought not complain. Those 
stars make that money because we 
wear the 'Just Do It' T-shirts and 
we buy the cold medicine adver
tised during "E.R." 

Why, then, does it offend us so 
much when the cast of ·Seinfeld" 
asks for $600,000 - each - per 
episode? Why do we grumble as 
NBA and NFL contracts skyrocket 
to unheard of levels? 

The solution is simple: If you 
want the salaries to be lower, read 
a book and skip the game. Just 
stop complaining; go practice your 
jump shot in tead. 

Americans are fond of putting a 
good face On wealth. Ted Turner 

There is no contesting that 
Americans worship the dollar . 
Individuals who make millions 
selling narcotics are more respect
ed in the same neighborhoods they 
pollute than the local preacher. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editorial wnt r 
and a UI graduate student. 

Letters to the Editor 
Hogberg misses on campaign 
finance reform 
To the Editor: 

After reading David Hogberg's article on campaign-finance 
reform (01, Oct. 2) I felt a response was necessary. Between 
suggestions like his and a Congress less mature than eighth
graders, it's no wonder we can't settle this mess. 

If we raise the limits on contributions to campaigns 
(including individual, political action committee and soft 
party money), we fan the flames of a fire that is already 
burning out of control. The bottom line is this: If you are 
not extremely wealthy or well-connected, your chances of 
winning a major election are nil. The resulting non-stop 
money chase and constant returning of favors to big con
tributors robs us of our right to a government that repre
sents our interests as Citizens. Presently, contributors are 
more important than constituents. 

In the last 10 years, the cost of winning the average 
race for the U.S. House of Representatives has more than 
doubled? In 1995-96, more than 5800 million were spent 
on congressional campaigns according to the Federal 
Election Commission. In Iowa, state legislative candidates 
spent over $4 .5 million in the last election cycle alone, 
according to the Iowa Ethics and Campaign Disclosure 
Board. And in case you thought the amount of money 
raised and spent didn't matter, congressional candidates 
who outspent their opponents won 86 percent of the 
time. Money talks. 

Every $1000 contribution by a special interest further and 
further devalues our votes as citizens of this country. Is it 
any wonder that we're cynical and feel disempowered and 
don 't even votel 

There is a better plan out there. Sens. Wellstone, Kerry 
and Glenn have proposed a Clean Money, Clean Election 
system (H.R. 2199 and 5.918). The bills call for public, 

readers 

electronic disclosure of campaign funding before the 
election and orrers public funding to those candidates 
who refuse to accept special interest contributIOns 
(including soft money). 

The benefits of the bill are clear and powerful. It would: 
1. Reduce and limit campaign spending. 
2. Stop the flow of special-interest money into campalgn~. 
3. Stop the endless money chase, which puts more 

emphasis on contributors than constituents. 
4. Sever the tie between campaIgn contributions and 

election outcomes. 
5. Level the playing field so that any qualified person 

(regardless of personal wealth) ha iI fair shot at winning oftJet' 
We need and deserve people m office WIth no strings 

attached who are there to work for the public interest not 
special interest. 

Micha~ Mlirdlmlll 
Iowa CIty J ,dent 

01 disrespectful to Podolak 
To the Editor: 

I thought your article about form r UI football player clod 
current Hawkeye football radio commentator Ed Podold~ 
being arrested for public intoxication was not only un ailed 
for, but extremely distasteful. 

Every week, there are name~ upon nam 5 of UI tud nil. 
arrested for public intoxication lisled in th 01, but I've yl'l 
to see an article - a front-pag rtiel, at that de nblng 
the exact details of each one. With allth things going on In 
our community and in the world, I find It amazing that 
Steven Cook would write such an in ulling Micl bout 
Podolak. I this th way w show r spect dnd thdn to 
someone who hds served the UI for 15 years/ 

lenni', ipr 
Ullunivr 

...••.•..••.•.•••••••••••••.•••...•.............•.•.•••..•............. ....••...••........••••• •• , ..•.......••••.••. 

SAY What would you change about the College of Liberal Arts? 

"I would have more " I would have to fix " I think they should " I wish I didn'l have " It. would be 10 
classes so that way up the auditorium In accept fewer guys to take so many sci· Identify courses In 
more people could Macbride because it's and more females. " ence classes. I'm a which faculty who 
get Into them instead very uncomfortable, Din Klney Journalism major, I have overlapping 
of getting shut out of It's hard 10 listen to UI sophOmore don't need to learn scholarship can 
them halfway inlo lectures the" and It's about how to build come together and 
early registration." pretty dirty and old." nuclear bombs. " team leach." 

Am,"d, GOllcitl 0I0Il' Hlid AnI",,, Rlllltu a"" ",",_-McQ"", 
UI sophomore UI freshman UI sophomore UI associate professor 

Patrick Keller 

found by lower courts to UI 
ioterfere with some girls' a 

I rights. 
Only Justice Antonin 

I of the court', most ervem.OD[)jJ 
j of any con titutional right 
lion, voted to review the 
.ppeal and con,sid,er revi1>'ing 

Louisian Attorney 
I Richard Ieyoub had argued 
,case "cuts to Lhe core 
nation's ability to protect 

' fare of children." 
Janet Benshoof of the 

; Reproductive Law and 
,applauded the court's 
'lA>uisillna'l pa ion over 

I political statem nt on 
elceeds it ability to 
tbat will with ta nd "uu;n .. '~ 

. ecrutiny,' he id. "But this 
the end of any tory; it's the 

' one episode: 
I The court'. action was not 

ing and therefore et no 
precedent. [t continued, 
the court's fiv -year record 

• 

('alithrnh, 

Neighbors upset 
recent bomb finds 
railroad yard 

ROSEVILLE, Calif (AP)
are feel ing (he unpleasant 
massive blasl al a railroad 
years earher. 

Eight V,etnam War-era 
found Saturday at the 
yard In this Sacramento 
500 people had to leave their 
lite bombs were detonated -
of two weeks earlier when 
worhrs found another 
renovations. 

The 250-pound bombs 
were left from a massive 
April 29, 1973, when 18 
uch loaded wllh 330 

j explod d, sending bombs 
over a hall -mil. away 
Ihought allth bombs had 

I ered until earlier thiS month .. 
The ~t.st d lonilions 

alarms and enl 5 
dozens 01 homes. causing 
dows and wall cracks . 

Residenls of Roseville Pol 
lhe discoveries have hurt 

('hilm 
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Nation & World 
'ounci l r Karen 

shdrpshoot rs and off-d 
uce the ell' r popu :Court action shreds abortion law Cosmic crash triggered die .. off 

j • The Supreme Court is ing full review to any case dealing 
directly with abortion rights. 

The 1995 law said judges "may" 
authorize abortions in such circum
stances. i--------i\, refusing to revive the 

g Cack ~ ,Louisiana abortion law. 
l) By Richard Carelli 

the 

T think that tbl 8LeDll 
to let m have II dO(. 

im and begged him, but he 
I would never clean up 8~ 
an up after II dog when I 

el n? I h d lo concede, 

~ialed Press 
'-WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
• Court, in II rllre nellr-unllnimous 
I vote on lin IIborlion question, 
refused MondllY to give judges 

I Plore power over young girls' deci
, sianslo end pregnancies. 

The court's 8-1 vole len in shreds 
• a Louisillna parental-con ent law 

found by low r courts to unduly 
interfere with some girls' abortion 

, rights. 
Only Ju tic Antonin Scalia, one 

I of the court's mo t fervent opponents 
I of any con litutional right to abor
tion, voted to review the state's 
.ppeal and con id r reviving the law. 

Louisian Attorney General 
, Richard Teyoub had argued that the 
, case "cuts to the core of this 
!\BUon's ability to protect the wei

. fare of children.' 
Janet Benshoof of th Center for 

I Reprodu ctive Law and Policy 
t .pplauded the co urt's action . 
'Louisianll'a passion over making a 

I political statement on abortion far 
elceeds its ability to draft a law 

I that will withstand constitutional 
' ICrutiny," he aid . "But this is not 
the end of any atory; it's the end of 

, one episode." 
I The court'. action was not a rul
ing and th refor aet no national 
precedent. 1t continued, however, 
the court's five-year record of deny-

c'ali'hrnia 
II lelghbors upset about 

recent bomb finds In 
railroad yard 

ROSEVILLE. Calif. lAP) - Residents 
areleellng the unpleasant effects 01 a 
massive blast at a railroad yard here 24 
years earlier. 

Eight Vietnam War-era bombs were 
found Saturday at the Union Pacilic 
y;rd In this Sacramento suburb. About 
500 people had to leave their homes as 
lI1e bombs were d tonated - a replay 
of two weeks earlier wlten railroad 
workers lound another bomb during 
renovations 

The 250-pound bombs apparently 
were lelt from a massive uploslon 
Apnl 29, 1973. when ISlrelght cars
each loaded with 330 bombs -
explod d, sending bombs and debris 
over a hail -mile away. Authorities 
though I all the bombs had been recov
ered until earl er thiS month. 

The laf t d tonation! aclivated car 
alarms and s.nt shrapnel Ilylng Into 

, dozens of hom s, caUSlnO broken WIO
dows and wall cracks 

Resldenfs 01 Roseville Pointe said 
the discoveries have hurt property val-

Chinese leader's U.S. 
II lon, chlnl Anlerlca 

j 
BEIJING (AP) - Deng Xlaoplng 

donned. cowboy hat and charmed an 
America galt 00 to ow a newly opened 
China Eighteen rs later, hi suCCes-
SOr wllIlly 10 woo • United States too 
/im,llar With thl brut I side of Chinese 
1\I1e. 

Pre Clent Jiang 28mln ha polished 
his Engh /I and consult Clalde and U S. 
diplomats on how to handle hOstile 
demonstrations The Communist Party 
chlel I even thinking 01 ringing Ihe 
Opening b.n I' the New York Stock 
E~ . 

As Jiano pr pare to b' the first Chi
nese dllio r ceive r d-carpet honors 
In Washington IOce 1985, he knows 
IUtce on Ih. ro d is cruc~lto his 
ambltlon t hom •. 

A smoolh performance during his 
I ght-d Y tour, which begin Sunday. 
Will give him the lu ter 01 an Internation
al taf n and qui f d Iractors In his 
party. It Will end. strong signal to 
In mational Du In s that WaShington 
Support China' II' and h Ip steady 
the Ilow Of for IOn Investment Beijing 
r,lles on. 

Th. Jiang road show Is likely to b. 
bumpy. He Is .xpected to hUr harsh 
words from Congr On human rights 
and trade and ~ shadowtd by protests, 
orne of th m by actor Richard G,re and 

other hlgh-prohle cri tiCS 01 Ch ina 's 
appre $1V. ru In Tibet. 

Jiang has laced demon,trator' In 

The court in 1992 barred states 
from banning most abortions, vot
ing 5-4 to uphold the core of its 
1973 decision in Roe va. Wilde that 
said women have a constitutional 
right lo end their pregnancies. 

Since then, the justices only have 
granted full review to disputes 
involving protests outside abortion 
clinics. 

Several disputes more directly 
involving abortion rights have 
resulted in unsigned decisions 
issued without full briefing or oral 
arguments, and others have been 
turned away after languishing on 
the court's docket for months. 

"The real question is, when is the 
court going to come out of the closet 
on abortion and debate the issue in 
the open?" Benshoof said. 

Most states have laws requiring 
unmarried girls under 18 to get the 
permission of one parent before 
having an abortion , and the 
nation's highest court hilS upheld 
such laws . 

But those past rulings have 
required a judicial bypass - letting 
judges act without parental consent 
to permit abortions for girls deemed 
mature enough to decide on their 
own or when telling a parent would 
not be in a girl's best interests. 

Before 1995 , Louisiana's 
parental-consent law said judges 
·shall" authorize abortions without 
telling a parent in those cases in 
which a girl 's maturity or best 
interests are argued and proved in 
her favor. 

ues of the homes, which sell between 
$120,000 and $150,000. 

Cooper said count{ officials would 
meet with Union PacifiC and U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers representatives 
today, hoping to devise a plan to locate 
any other bombs. 

Early exposure to math 
seen as boost to college 
admission 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Early expo
sure to serious math, algebra and geom
etry. opens the gate to college for large 
numbers of students, including minori
ties and those from low-income fami
lies. an Education Department report 
says. 

The report, "Mathematics Equals 
Opportunity," was released Monday by 
Education Secretary Richard Riley, who 
said it offers evidence that the choice of 
subjects determines access to college, 
not whether the school Itself is public, 
private or parochial. 

President Clinton took the report as a 
new reason to support his proposal for 
voluntary national tests of reading in the 
fourth grade and math in the eighth 
grade "to ensure that all our children 
meet the high standards of academic 
excellence they'll need to succeed In 
tomorrow's world." 

Many Republicans oppose such test
Ing, and Clinton said: "I call upon Con
gress to end the delays. Our children are 
counting on us: 

"II these critics are going to be seri-

The 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals struck down the law, rul
ing in April that it unconstitution
ally imposed an "undue burden" on 
young girls' abortion rights. 

"Louisillna stands alone on this 
front,· the appeals court said. "As 
far as we are aware , every state 
with a parental consent or notifica
tion statute has used the mandato
ry 'shall' language in their bypass 
schemes." I 

It added: "The plain language of 
<the state law} states that juvenile 
court judges within Louisiana have 
the discretion to deny an abortion 
to a minor even though the minor 
demonstrates that she is mllture ... 
or that the abortion would be in her 
best interest.· 

Such a result, the 5th Circuit 
court said, "flies in the face" of past 
Supreme Court rulings. 

In other matters Monday, the 
court: 

-Agreed to clarify in an Ohio 
case when the government's man
agement plan for national forests 
can be challenged in court. 

-Said it will decide in an Illinois 
case whether the sentences given to 
people convicted of federal drug 
crimes involving more than one 
type of drug can be based on the 
most serious offense. 

-Rejected efforts by the father of 
one of serial killer Jeffrey Dahmer's 
victims to make Dahmer's proba
tion officer,legally responsible for 
his son's death. 

ous about improving American educa
tion. I would urge them to read this 
report and join us in this call for higher 
standards," Riley said. "Sometimes you 
need to put politics aside and get seri
ous about education." 
U.S. 'greenhouse' 
emissions up sharply 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Releases of 
heat-trapping "greenhouse" gases by 
U.S. industry soared last year, con
founding efforts by the Clinlon adminis
tration to craft a proposal for upcoming 
climate talks that would protect Ameri
can business. 

An Energy Department report said 
Monday that carbon emissions rose 
more than 3 1/2 percent in 1996, com
pared with a growth of 8 percent over 
the preceding si~-year period. Carbon 
dioxide is the predominant "green
house" pollutant. 

The report came amid continuing 
debate within the administration over 
how far the United States should go to 
curb heat-trapping emissions. Talks are 
under way In Bonn, Germany, in an 
attempt to work oul an agreement on 
mandatory emiSSion caps to be signed 
in Kyoto, Japan, in December. 

President Clinton is expected to dis
close additional details, including how 
deep a reduction in emissions the United 
States would accept, later this week for 
presentation at the Bonn discussions. 

Bul White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said Monday that no deCi
sion has been made. "There are remain
Ing issues that are very importanl to the 
position that we will advance, that are 
still unfolding," McCurry told reporters. 

Srdj. llie/Associated Press 
A woman buys the latest edition of the independent Vijesti 
dally newspaper showing the newly elected Montenegrian 
President Milo Ojukanovlc on Monday, in Podgor;ca. 
Ojukanovk won the runoff presidential elections in Montene
gro delivering a powerful blow to his foe, Yugoslavia's Presi
dent SIobodan Milo.ev;c. 

Europe and has been told what to expect 
In the United States. 

ilal~' : 

WWF warns of Iguana 
Invasion; I Jurassic Park' 
Ie bll .. e? 

ROME (AP) - Steven Spielberg 
brought dinosaurs to life In movies like 
• Jurassic Park" and "The Lost World." 
He also may have started an Iguana 
Invasion in Italy. 

The World Wildlife Fund said Monday 

that thousands of the repilies are being 
Imported into Italy to satisfy movie fans 
who want a "dinosaur" of their own. 

The prOblem is that iguanas. like all 
pets, grow up. And when they do, they 
can reach three feet in length - too big 
for most owners. 

The World Wildlife Fund says Italy 
Imported more than 3,000 Iguanas 
legally In the first half of 1997. It esti
mates another 1,000 were smuggled In. 

That compares with 5,000 iguanas for 
the entire previous decade. 

The fund Is calling on the italian gov
ernment to restrict Iguana Import licens
es and sales. 

• A massive Nevada comet 
is being called the first 
of a series that led to 
mass extinction. 

By Matthew Brown 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY - New evi
dence supports a theory that a 
comet slammed into southern 
Nevada some 370 million years ago 
and may have been the first of a 
series of strikes that triggered a 
mass extinction of many forms of 
life, a government geologist said 
today. 

The findings were detailed today 
as 6,000 members of the Geological 
Society of America convened in Salt 
Lake City for their national meet-
ing. 

Geologists Charles Sandberg of 
the U.S. Geological Survey, John 
Warme of the Colorado School of 
Mines and Jared Morrow of the 
University of Colorado studied evi-

dence of the comet that hit roughly 
130 miles northwest of Las Vegas 
when the region was covered by 
ocean. 

The comet was two-thirds of a 
mile wide and blasted a 120-mile
wide crater on the sea floor, ripping 
apart a reef on what was then the 
continental shelf and creating 
l ,OOO-foot-bigh waves that carried 
pieces of reef as large as a half
mile-wide over much of southern 
Nevada, Sandberg said. 

Sandberg said he has roamed the 
area for several years and found 
shattered pieces of the reef, now 
turned into a kind of rock named 
Alamo breccia. 

The findings were first reported 
by The Salt Lake 7hbun~ in a story 
on Sunday. 

The crash happened 3 million 
years before one of the five greatest 
extinctions of life in Earth's history 
occurred at the end of the Devonian 
Period, when most organisms lived 
in the ocean, the researchers said. 

By itself, the impact couldn't 

have caused that mass extinction. 
But Sandberg said researchers in 
recent years also found a crater and 
similar breccia rocks in other coun
tries, suggesting the Devonian 
extinction was caused by 8 series of 
comet strikes. . 

Many scientists believe similar 
comet impacts killed off the 
dinosaurs millions of years after 
the Devonian die-oif. 

Some scientists are skeptical 
that cosmic impacts cause mass 
extinctions, citing gradual die-ofTs 
of species as evidence for exlinc
tions tied to climate change. 

But an early skeptic - paleontol
ogist Kevin Padian of the Universi
ty of California, Berkeley - said 
Sandberg and colleagues have "sev
eral, independent lines of evidence" 
for the Nevada impact. 

"If they prove out, that's great,· 
Padian said. He said the timing of 
the Nevada impact and the Devon
ian extinction are "close enough 
that you want to look at it further. 
It's good science. It's reasonable." 

Israeli peace talks focus on airport~ 
• Revived Mid-East peace 
talks are focusing on new 
progress ion the ground.' 

By Samar Assad 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - In II first sign of 
progress after months of crisis, 
Israeli and Palestinian negotiators 
said Monday they were closer tQ 
agreement on the operation of a 
Palestinian airport in the GaZll 
Strip. 

Israeli leaders, meanwhile, hint
ed at flexibility on Jewish settle
ments, suggesting they were willing 
to shelve new construction projects 
for a few months. 

Opening the airport, which Pales
tinians envision will bring in a half
million passengers II year, is of 
enormous symbolic as well as prac
tical importance to the Palestini
ans. Most of Gaza has been 
autonomous since May 1994, but 
Israel has maintained strict control 
over the airspace. 

The lack of a working airport con
tributes to Gaza's economic and 
commercial isolation. Even fledg
ling Palestinian Airlines has to fly 
in and out oC the Mediterrllnean 
resort of EI Arish, across the border 
in Egypt. 

The status of the lIirport is being 
discussed by otle of nine committees 
working on outstanding issues from 
already signed' peace accords. 

"The Palestinian side wants 
implementation on the ground -
that's what counts, and that's what 
we are here to achieve," said chief 
Palestinian negotiator Saeb Erekat. 

U.S. envoy Dennis Ross returned 
to the Middle East on Sunday to 
supervise the work of the commit
tees, and has been shuttling back 
and forth between the two sides. 

When 

Rick Bowmer/Associated Pre.s 

Thousands of Jews gather around the Torah scroll, or Old Te tament, 
while it is being read aloud during the Priestly Blessing at the West
ern Wall in jerusalem's Old City on Monday. 

Ross met early Monday with ~e 
Mllrister Benjamin Netanyahu, but 
there was no statement after the 
closed-door session. 

Emerging from talks later in the 
day with Palestinian leader Vasser 
AraCat , Ross said the sessions 
involving American , Israeli lind 
Palestinian officials were proving 
productive. "We are giving this a 
push," Ross said. 

Erekat said Washington must 
press for further Israeli troop pull
backs and an end to unilateral 
Israeli actions such as settlement 
building in the West Bank. "We 
believe it is a must now for the 
American side to help us in trying 
to identify the 's<!ope and size of fur
ther redeployments,· Erllkat said. 

Monday's meetings came amid 
indications Israel might be Boften
ing its stance on settlement con
struction following a U.S. demand 

for a "time-out" in new bUilding. 
Foreign Minister David Levy told , 
Israel rlldio that Israel would limit 
construction in Jewish settlements 
to II "necessary minimum." 

"We want to move forward and 
not create a situation t hat would , 
make all our efforts to IIdvance the 
process irrelevant; he said. 

SPRING BREAK 

A Bus Ride is so delightful! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

---- . . .. - - ------ ' 
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MICROSOFT ISoftware browser wars 
Continued from Page 1 

Internet browsers are important, 
I Klein said, because they "could 
: erode Microsoft's operating system 
• monopoly" in the Windows ope rat
, ing system. "This kind of product 

forcing is an abuse of monopoly pow-
• er and we seek to put an end to it." 

Klein emphasized that the Jus
I tice Department is still investigat
, ing other practices by Microsoft but 

declined to give details. 
The Justice Department objected 

to Microsoft's requirement that 
computer manufacturers who want 
to license the Windows 95 operat-

! ing system also license its Internet 
! browser, known as Internet Explor
: er. Most personal computer makers 

install Windows 95 at the factory. 
Klein said, ''These are two differ

I ~nt products." He said they should 
~ be sold as two separate products, 

and denied the government is tak
ing sides in the battle for market 
share between Microsoft and 
Netscape, whose browser is known 
as Navigator. 

"Each of Microsoft's products 
I should compete on its own merits," 

Klein said. 

"------
Each of Micl'Osoft's 
pmciucts sllould compete 
Oil its OIVII mel-its. 

Joel I. Klein 
Assistant Attorney General 

-------" 
Microsoft's new browser software 

bl urs the line between personal 
computers and the Internet. By 
working closely with Microsoft's 
Windows 95 operating software, 
In ternet Explorer lets people easily 
point and click between desktop 
files and Web sites. 

"Anyone can give away a brows
er, but no one can force it onto a 
computer desktop unless you have 
monopoly power," Klein said . 
Antitrust law does nol bar monopo
lies achieved by a company's talent 
and ingenuity, but does prevent 
abuse of that monopoly. 

"When you use that power to 
snuff out a new entrant, that 's 
what's prohibited," Klein said. 

The department asked the V.S. 
District Court here to fine Microsoft 
$1 million a day until it stops requir-

ing personal computer manufactur
ers to accept Internet Explorer as a 
condition of receiving Windows 95. 

The government also asked the 
court to require Microsoft to notify 
consumers who own personal com
puters with Windows 95 that they 
are not required to use Internet 
Explorer and to give them instruc
tions on how to remove the visual 
Internet Explorer icon from their 
computer desktop if they choose. 

The department also asked the 
court to strike down parts of 
Microsoft agreements with cus
tomers that the government said 
could be used to withhold vital 
information. 

Microsoft has advised the depart
ment it would not insist on prior 
disclosure when the department 
approaches companies or individu
als and assures them it will keep 
the information confidential, the 
department said . Klein said this 
agreement did not cover people who 
come forward voluntarily. 

A Microsoft spokesperson said 
the company had no immediate 
comment but would put out a state
ment and likely hold a news confer
ence later today. 

I COLEMAN/Pres' to be absent from festivities 
ContinlU!d from Page 1 

11 other universities to discuss 
: strategic planning for the Robert 
_ Wood Johnson grant. 

"I think that the president should 
i be a part of it," said VI junior Laura 
· Kieszkowski. "I don't see why she 

should have prior engagements 
during the major event of fall at the 

, 

university she's president of." 
"Hopefully their engagements 

are beneficial to the university,' 
said UI senior Alicia Haver. 

"Out of 365 days a year they 
should make some small time slot 
that they could represent the univer
sity in a positive light," said UI 
junior Wile Fisher. 'They're high pro
file representatives of the university. 

They need to be seen at this time." 
However, VI Sophomore Adam 

Metz said he would like to see Cole
man and Jones out and about at fes
tivities this weekend, but not if they 
had important meetings to attend. 

"That's their own choice,· he said. 
"It would be nice if the upper mem
bers of the community got involved. 
[t's not really an obligation." 

· BROADCAST ILearfield thre~tens litigation 
Continued from Page 1 

· KCJJ's response was 5 p.m., Oct. 17. 
The unofficial football broadcast 

Of the Oct. 18 Michigan-Iowa game 
went on as planned. 

The station has been broadcast
ing VI football games from Griz
zly's Southside Pub, 1210 Highland 
Court, since the season began last 
month, even though another AM 
radio station, KXIC, has the exclu
sive Iowa City broadcast rights 
from Learfleld . 

In response to the letter, KCJJ 
Owner Steve Bridges ended "The 
Grizzly Sports Network" Oct. III as 
his "olive branch" to Learfield. The 
network gave its broadcast of the 
game to several other small sta
tions around the state. 

Even though KCJJ stopped the 
network, they still must stop their 
broadcasts, Hunnicutt said. 

"(Ending the network) doesn 't 
, change the underlying damage 
• they've done (to Learfleld), ' he said. , 
, But Bridges said he doesn't see 

how his small station could do dam
age to anyone. 

"We believe that in no way, shape 
f or form could we harm ABC, ESPN 

or the Learfield network," Bridges 
said. 

Because of Learfleld's continuing 
threats of litigation, Bridges said 
he's pursuing his own legal options. 
He said he's notified Rep . Jim 
Leach and Sens. Tom Harkin and 
Charles Grassley about possible 
anti-trust violations by Learfleld. 

Bridges claims that Learfield was 
unfair when the network set out to 
solicit bids as to which local radio sta
tion would carry the football games. 

During the bidding process, 
Bridges said the bids were not open 
and the selection had nothing to do 
with bidding. The winners were 
predetermined, he said . He also 
said he believed the VI influenced 
Learfield's selection of the chosen 
AM stations. 

UI Assistant Athletic Director 
Rick Klatt said the VI didn't have 
any involvement in Learfield's 
selection process. 

"Learfield is a private business 
and can determine its own process 
in selecting its official affiliates," he 
said. "So there's no requirement by 
the university when it comes to 
selection of affiliates." 

But Bridges claims 14 other sta-

tions statewide had problems with 
Learfield during the bidding 
process. 

One of those stations, KCPS in 
Burlington, claims they even out
bid their competitor, KBVR, also in 
Burlington, for rights to broadcast 
Hawkeye games. However, the con
tract still went to KBUR, KCPS 
owner Chip Giannettino said. 

"We participated in the bidding," 
Giannettino said. "And we out-bid 
KBVR by a significant amount, and 
we still didn't get the Hawks." 

Giannettino said his station, a 
former Learfield network station, 
was ecstatic when they heard 
Learfield had won the contract 
because they assumed that meant 
they 'would acquire the rights to 
Hawkeye games. 

"Learfield just turned on us," 
Giannettino said. "They didn't just 
leave. They forgot the people that 
brought them to the dance in the 
first place." 

Giannettino, whose station was 
part of the Grizzly Sports Network, 
called Bridges' broadcasts "coura
geous ." He said he would stand 
behind KCJJ in whatever they 
would choose to do. 

DiFRANCO/Folk singer to invade Main Lounge 
I qontinued from Page 1 

folk music circles for taking such 
; liberties with the medium. 
~ And although some in the folk 

<;omm unity might be staunchly 
opposed to it, Brow'n said her 

• approach to folk is important. 
• "I think she's stretching the 
• genre," he said. "She's breathing 
• more life into it." 
~ DiFranco has been steadily refin-

ing her approach to music since she 
got her first guitar and began play
ing in bars - at the early age of 

• nine. Difranco's story continued as 
she grew up in Buffalo, living on 

~ her own at 16 after her parentd 
split up and left town, and graduat-

• ing from her performance arts high 
• school in the same year. She would 
• go on to record her first album -
• and start her own record company 
• to release it - at the age of20. 
~ DiFranco's first albums, "Ani 

DiFranco" and "Not So Soft," 
~ 
~ released in 1990 and 1991, are 
II where DiFranco's sound is most 
~ traditionally folk. Her lyrics, espe
~ cially, present her as a folk singer: 

"Freedom and democracyll'hat's the 
word from Washington every 
day/Put America to s leep with 

• warm milk and a cliche/Some peo
- .ple are expendab le along the 
~ waylYour dollar is dependable." 

, And the young DiFranco put her 
money where he r mouth was. 
Flouting mus ic industry pressure 
that grew with her incrementally 
increasing popularity, DiFranco 
remained on her OWn with Right· 
eous Babe Records. 

To DiFranco, working without 
~he pressures of a money-machine 
over her means everything. 

"She's written a lot of songs and 
poems that are anti-corporate," 
Brown said, ·Of course, a lot of 
artists sing the same measage, but 
will bow to pressures when a check 
is waved in front of their faces . She's 

: stayed true to her political feelings." 
'II DiFranco's own money-making 
: used to be a small-time, small-profit 
" venture. And while her endleu tour-
• log schedule continues, the fan base 
• " he has incrementally built has giv-
• en her'the following of a pop star. 

" 
/'II .. 

"------
I think she's sh-etching 
tlte genre. She's bl'eatlzing 
mOl'e life into it. 

Greg Brown 
Local folksinger 

-------" 
And since by owning her own 

label she has effectively cut out the 
middleman, her grassroots busi
ness plan is now the envy of many a 
money-hungry pop star. 

"I love Ani Difranco," the artist 
formerly known as Prince told 
Forbes. "She's making $4 a record 
and superstars are making $2, so 
who's got the better deal?" 

The folk singer has also begun to 
receive the publicity and attention 
of a pop star. Spin named her one of 
the "Forty Most Vital Artists in 
Music Today," and she has been fea
tured in Rolling Stone, Time, Bill
board and The New York Times, as 
well as on MTV, VH1 and M2. 

Difranco's ever-increasing popu
larity has also meant changes in her 
audience base. Traditionally, she 
was beloved by the young, alienat
ed, feminist, lesbian crowd. Now her 
shows even draw men, and - sur
prise - she recently betrayed the 
man-hating of her loyal followers 
and went out and got a boyfriend. 

"The person I'm in love with now 
- the Goat Boy (DiFranco's affec
tionate name for boyfriend Andrew 
Gilchrist) - the thing that makes 
our relationship so perfect is that 
it's so dubiously gendered," DiFran
co told Spin . "We take turns . It's 
supposed to be, 'Oh, big righteous 
babe falling for a man. Boo, hiss, 
taboo, betrayal.' And it's like, you 
should ,see him! He's more of a girl 
than 1 amI" 

But despite her love-life, don't 
expect to find a very generous sam· 
piing of positive male role models in 
the stories she tells in her music. 
And when she turns down a man's 
inappropriate advance with, no 
thanks, "fuck you very much," on 
her live album "Living in Clip," a 
chorus of women re.pond with a 
resounding cheer. 

"Ani is original ,· said UI sopho
more Stephanie Bainum. "Her 
music is somewhat feminist and 
very strong." 

However, her on-stage relation
ship with long-time percussionist 
Andy Stochansky serves to reverse 
the audience sympathies in the 
male-female dichotomy. 

"He didn't say anything for, like, 
a year,' Difranco told Spin . "I just 
kept turning around and verbally 
abusing him, and eventually he just 
started talking. Except he'd always 
get the audience sympathy. They'd 
all turn to Andy and go, 'Awwww: 
Fucking perfect job of the universe. 
Walk out onstage, hit things with 
sticks, get sympathy from all the 
hot babe-age." 

DiFranco has a warm, goofy 
stage persona. Even at her recent 
show sponsored by CSPS in Cedar 
Rapids, when DiFranco was 
rumored to have been ill, her lively 
banter and quick smiles made her 
quick friends with the audience. 

She always gives the impression 
that her fierce poli tics and both 
angry and touching personal stories 
are something that the audience 
can share with her. And in b tween 
strains of stark, blunt, living poet
ry, DiFranco sometimes lets a silly 
grin splash over her face, twisting 
it into a weird grimace before 
launching on. 

Perhaps DiFranco wears this 
friendly, goofy demeanor because 
what she has to say is 80 important to 
her. When the audience becomes Cl08-
er to the woman on stage, the serious 
tone of her music becom s that much 
more relevant lind personal. 

VI sophomore Ami Patel says she 
can connect with BiFranco's stories. 

"She puts all her experiences, her 
hopes, into her music," Patel said . 

It is this invigorating passion and 
audience involvement that mak 8 

DiFranco's artistry unique. 

"( refuse to accept the audience 
just being a pIIuive, voyeuristic enti
ty, lind me getting up there being the 
rock star and doing my schtick," 
DiFranco told the Washington Poat. 
"( insist on implicating everyone." 

COURT/Kings and queens await final cut 
Continued from Page 1 

"We did more advertising and 
had more press releases," he said. 
"I think the biggest problem for the 
past low numbers has been the Jack 
of knowledge around campus." 

With more students becoming 
aware of the Homecoming court, 
West said the application process is 
a legitimate way to decide who 
should represent the VI. 

"A popular vote seems odd," West 
said. "There are thousands of peo
ple on campus, and not everyone 

knows each other." 
Each of the 43 candidates were 

interviewed by a panel of sixjudges 
made up of one student, two faculty 
members and three busines own
ers, Brown said. E say8 wore read 
and judged before the intervi ws. 

"We talked about issues that I'm 
interested in," West said. "It was 8 

well-rounded panel; each of them 
came from a different angle." 

Mikesell and West said they 
enjoyed the proceSS of applying and 
interviewing. 

"I wasn't nervous, becaus I like 

interviews; West said . "people out
side the door w r n('rvouS, and I 
wondered if I should b ne\,\,OUB. It 
was more lik , well, if they like 
what thoy e ,th n gr at." 

Even though tho application , 
Bills et 

proceu has taken about one month, • Indiana~olis, at O. 
VI senior and nomin 0 Jennifer ' ., th C . 
Blair aaid ahe couldn't leave the UI Joms e Icago Be, 
without taking this last cliallenge. the Nfl's only teams 

"Apart from making my paren~ , out a victory. 
proud , it'a xciting to be a part of 
this tolented group of people," Blair ' INDrANAPOLIS (AP) 
said . "It's exciting to b r present- Christie kicked 0 27-yard III 
ing the UI." I time expired Monday night I 

Buffalo Bills a 9~ victory , 
I ana polls, keeping th Col 

UICMS/UIHC brings care to small community , on~~~a~~l~a ~::~~ 
Continued from Page 1 As far a being a benefit to the stu- Fry 'aid th Tipton clinic will the history of th NFL to 

dents, Dr. John Fie8elmann, mod- bring th exp rtis of VIHC that I without touchdown or a 
The UlCMS clinic will employ 

two board certified family practice 
physicians, and a six-member sup
port staff. They will also offer labo
ratory and radiology support ser
vices as well as preventative medi
cine outreach to the community. 

ical director for VICMS, said the th two curr nt clinic. can't otTer. The first was New Englan 
Tipton. clinic will provide another "It will provid ccess to UIHC I tory over Mlami in 1988. 
educatIOnal outlet for th VI med· and all ofil.ll statT, r 8 reh depart. , The Colts CO-7), who 
ieal school. ment ond everythmg th VI offen point lead gainst the 

"We'll incorporate teaching of that others do not,· he .aid. 1 ju.t I mont.h in I.h third best 
students into the practice, and this think it will be good addition to league history, tied the 

These clinics have become a very 
useful way to bring quality health 
care to rural areas as well as pro
vide another proving ground for UI 
medical students , saio Terry Pro
textor, executive director of 
UICMS. 

"UICMS has two goals. One is to 
provide health care in rural Iowa 
and the other is for medical students 
to receive real world experience," he 
said. "We will have the opportunity 
for students to receive additional 
training in private practice." \ 

will be a real plus for the universi- our community. 
ty," he said. "".¥hen we ta~ked with But d spite vm ', great tech. 
the community, the thing they nology and xpertil e, Fry 8aid he 
,,:,anted more was a ~octor that does not think th Ul MS elini! ' 
hved In the community to. offer will in any w y d m i th other 
access to care 24 hours a day. two. I 

The UICMS clinic will join with "I b r th '11 t th 
c1inic8 sponsored by Mercy Ho pital e leve e~ WI. 8 r~ng .en 
in Des Moines and St. Luke's Hoa- e~ch other, wor~m&' 10 COllJunclion I 
pital in Cedar Rapids. Thes thr e WI~ each oth r, h . atd 
clinics will bring a complete med- Tipton. M yor W.yne 0 erberg 
lcal resource to Tipt.on and sur- sal~ he III very ;1[CIt d about the 
rounding areas, said David Fry, addltJon to th community. 
president of the Tipt.on Economic "We welcome anythmg new that 
Development Corporation. comea to town," he l aid. 

!J{Omecoming 1997 
Wel{{ 6e ((Lighting tlie Wayll 

Be sure to 
capture these 
moments on 

Kodak Gold Max. 
It produces 

perfect pictures 
Ia in any kind 
INI of light. 

rr1 University-Book.Store L-l..dJ Iowa Memorial ·Union . The University (1 wa 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.-Thur. Sim pm, Fra. 8· S, at. 9 5, un 12 4 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Dlscover nd t ud e nt / F c uil y/ ( (( 10 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uio a, du 

UNION NOHAMMINO IOAID 

proudly presents 

"The Real 
Deal Crazy 
GameShow" 

Tuesday, October 21, 1997 
in the Wheelroom, IMU 
7:00 p.m. 

• Free Admissions/Free T·Shirts 
• 90 minutes of fun 
• Win up to $400 in cash/prizes 
• Try a spin at the wheel & win great prizesll 
• Come taste a great new smoothie at 

Main Squeeze in the Wheelroomf 

InalViduOI, "Nn dllablille. Ole encOlMaged to attend 01 U!We!1II'( 01 to .. 
dlloblly wOO I.qulle. an occommodatlon -. Of,", to POI e n !nil p!ogrom. 
-. advonce 01 ~ 

Frost is 
with H 
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Bills edge winless Colts in 9-6 battle 

ommunity 
said th Tipton clinic will 

exp rtie 01' UIHC that 
curr nt clinics can't offer. 
ill provld cce •• to U1HC 

• Indianapolis, at 0-7, 
joins the Chicago Bears as 
the NFL's only teams with

, out a victory. 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Steve 

Christie kicked a 27 ·yard field goal as 
, time expired Monday night to give the 

Buffalo Bills a 9-6 victory over Indi· 
I ana polls, ke ping the Colts one of 

only two winle te m in the NFL. 
The game was ju t the second In 

the history of the NFL to be played 
, without a touchdown or a turnover. 

The first was New England's 6-3 vic· 
I wry over Miami in 1988. 

of it.8 Sl.aIT, r arch d part. I 

verything the VI ofTen 

The Coil (0·7), who blew a 26· 
point lead against the Bills last 
month in th third best comeback in 
league history, tied the game on a 32· 

do not," h aaid. I jUlt I 
will be good addition to 'I 

yard field goal by Cary Blanchard 
with 6: 12 to go, but they never got the 
ball back. 

Todd Collins completed passes of20 
and 16 yards to Quinn Early and 
added a 14·yarder to Andre Reed to 
get Buffalo (4·3) to the Indianapolis 
20 with two minutes to go. Three runs 
by Antowain Smith took the Bills to 
the 7, then Collins took a knee and let 
the clock run down to three seconds 
before calling a timeout. 

Christie, who kicked earlier field 
goals of 22 and 47 yards, then kicked 
the game-winner, leaving the Colts 
and the Chicago Bears as the only 
winless teams. 

It was the seventh straight games 
between the two AFC East rivals that 
was decided by six points or less. 

The last time they played, in Buffa· 

10 a month ago, the Colts blew a 26-0 
first·half lead and lost 37·35. Indi· 
anapolis never led this time. 

The Bills found some unlikely 
offense in the first half with Eric 
Moulds, their kick returner who had 
just five receptions for 51 yards this 
season. He topped that with 52 yards 
on the first Buffalo possession, includ· 
ing 32 yards on his first of five catch· 
es. 

After two carries by Thurman 
Thomas, a 12·yard reception by 
Moulds took Buffalo to the lndianapo
lis 24. Five plays later, an a·yard 
catch to the Colts 4 set up a 22·yard 
field goal by Christie for a 3·0 lead. 

Thomas, who became the 10th run· 
ning back in NFL history with ll,opa 
career yards, lett the game late in the 
second quarter with a sore knee after 

he was flipped upside down on a tack· 
Ie by Quentin Coryatt. after a 2·yatd 
gain to the Colts 29, setting up a 47-
yard field goal by C/uistie. Thomas 
returned in the third quarter. 

The C9lts' first real threat came on 
the next possession. 

Marshall Faulk ran 13 Yar9s and 
Jim Harbaugh passed 20 yards to 
Marvin Harrison and 14 yards to 
Sean Dawkins, taking Indianapolis to 
the Buffalo 25. The Colts moved to 
the 20 on a holding penalty, but Har· 
baugh was sacked by Sean Moran 
and Bryce Paup on consecutive plays 
and 'Blanchard missed a 51·yard field 
goal attempt with two seconds lett in 
the half. 

Harbaugh, sacked five t imes, lett 
the game midway through the third 
quarter with a sprained right ankle. 

Michael Conroy/Associated Press 

Jim Harbaugh is sacked by Ted Washington, right, and Chris Spielman, 

VIH '. gr at tech. 
experti e, Fry 8aid he 

think the UICMS clinic 
any way damage the other 

Iowa Crew among world elite 
they will strengthen 

,workin In conjunction I 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

·Start to rowl" 
oth r," h 8 id 

ure to 
these 

This was the start shot to take 
I more than 5,600 male and female 
J rowers into racing last weekend at 

Bo ton's Head of lhe Charles, ihe 
I world's larg t fall rowing regatta. 

Right in the midst of aU those ath· 
letes, repre enting mor than 300 

I clubs, colleg 8 and universities 
worldwide, th University of Iowa 

I showed up with two women's eights. 
The first UJ ight finished the three

mile COUl"8e on th Charles Hi ver in 
I 27th pIooe, competing In the Champi· 

onship nt «gainst 50 crews. 
Despite this result, head coach Man· 

, eli Kowal said she was very pleased 
when she w her team going by. 

"TechnicaJly they looked belter 
than I've ever n them before,- she 
said. '"IlIey w re moving better than 
the resul how: 

Cheer d by mot than 125,000 
spectators, it took the UI crew 17 
minute , 11 seconds to finish the 
anme with Its narrow bridge archs 
and harp turn • . The winner's 
elapeed tim was 15:«, rowed by the 

I Carutdian National Team. 
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~ Announcing ~ . 
TACO BASKETS ~ 

ON MONDA¥ ~ 
Chicken or 6eef ~ 

60ft Shell or Hard Shell ~ 

2 ~ 

$ ~~nOnIY ~ 
$ 75 16 Oz. Bud Bottles ~ 

UI nJor Anne W 1, the crew's 
stroke, 'd that abe w disappoint
ed to Me th ult, but at the same 
time proud to be P rt of a regatta 
wh re th world', top crews compete. 

A map of the challenging course at Boston's Head of the Charles. 1 ~ 

w 9 to Close ai 
~ ~ 

uces 
ctures 

kind 
light. 

21,1997 
m,IMU 

'You are there, and everyone's 
there; We t aid. -While we were 
waiting for the start I felt my oar 
touching an oar of another eight. 
'lben I ~ed the blade with its 
blue, red and white cOlon· it was the 
US RowinB Tham!-

For U1 . Maml Levinson, the 
crew'a couwain, the race turned out to 
• real chall n . First, the starting 
area WIll 10 crowded With boats that 
she couIdn\ mak her crew crossing 
the starling line with adequate speed. 

"The a\art really panicked,· she 

said. "In the end this really hurts us.-
Then, right after the start, the 

coxbox (loudspeakers in the boat to 
support the coxswains voice) broke 
down. Despite this, Levinson man· 
aged to motivate her crew shouting 
her voice hoarse. 

Intensive preparation helped her 
to take the 58-foot long boat smooth· 
Iy through the turns, one of them 
with an angle of almost 270 degrees. 

"I loved it," said Levinson, who 
knew the tricky course by heart after 
studying the map every night for the 
last three weeks. 

urs second eight actually came in 
11th in the Club eights event. How· 

EBRASKA FOOTBALL 

Frost is back in favor 
with Husker fans 

through his record·breaking high 
school career. He holds the all-time 
stale high school record for total 
offense and ranks fifth nationally 
with more than 11,000 yards and 139 
touchdowns. 

"He's been playing quarterback and 
fbolball since he was about a,· Larry 
said. -ne first time he ever touched 
the ball, he went for a touchdown." 

But he angered local fans when he 
chose Stanforo over Nebraska. 

Frost was Stanford's No.2 quarter· 
back. After Steve 

" Stenstrom was 

I I .". ., , h d injured, Frost led 're (; t'JUU e II a some Up8 the Cardinal to 
and down8 in. college. I ha.d an ~pset of 
,cItPcted to come out OF high Wash1Og~on, . a 

f:' r - t1 46.28 wIn 10 
'tool and have a grea t 1994. A year lat

er, he transfemd 
to Nebraska. 

ever, a penalty for crossing the buoys ~ NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS III 
marking the course made them lose w ~ 
four places. Finally, they ended up ~ 337.531 4 ~ 
15th out of 64 crews competing. lD 5 

UJ senior Amanda Wilkerson, cox- • 0 
.ing the UI crew in this event, said FILET MIGNON· SWORDFISH· PORK CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH. FRENCH DIP 7 
they could not have done anything to 

prevent from crossing the buoy line. ..-----------------------------------. 
'The boat (ahead of us) didn't give S.C.O.P.E. Productions is p' roud 'to pJlresent 

way and suddenly, there was a buoy 
out of the line," she said. 

Again, Kowal stressed that the 
crew performed well. 

'The main thing is that they came 
off the water feeling really good," she 
said. "It was a good benchmark to 
see where we go." 

Associated Press 

Nebraska quarterback Scott Frost 
drops back for a pass as Joel 
Makovicka blocks Saturday. 

~JJ~~ A£1ii 
THE FULL MOIITY II) $4.00 
DAILY I 20; 3'45; 7'10; 9 30 

I KIIOW WHAT YOU DID WT 
SUMMER (R) 
DAILV 1:30; 4.00; 6 46; 9;15 

II' OUT (PG-13) 
DAILY "'0 . 3:30. 1:00: ~ uo 

~i!J¥lfl~ 
KISS 11IE BIRU (R) 
EVE 1.15&1130 

ROCI(ETMlJI (PG) 
EVE 1.00& 11.15 

t!)~ 
IMJI YEARS IN T.ET (PG-13) 
EVE646&945 

THE EDlE (I) 
EVE7.00 ONLY 
MOST WAITED (I) 
EVE II 40 ONLY 

THE PEACEMAKER (R) 
E'IE7.00&940 

L.A. COIfIDEITIAI. (I) 
EVE 6 456 9.45 

eMt, 
DEYlL1 ADVOCATE (I) 
EVE 645U3O 

TllBAME(R) 
EVE 1 00 ONLy 

~~J') 

~. 

ANDT -FUNK ALI.:-STARS 
I 

NOVEMBER 4, 1997 
8:00 P.M. 

In the Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 
Tickef. on Sale 

WEDNESDAY, tOCT. 22" 
AT 10 Jl.". 

Available at the University Box Office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
Charge by phone at 1-800-346-4401, (319) 363-1888 or 335-3041 

Charge up to six on your University of Iowa Student Charge 
TICIIETS AT ~ Individuals with disabilities ara encouraged to anend all University of Iowa sponsored e\l8nts. . ~Ii~..,. __ =.,.= 

If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation In order to participate In this program, • 
please contact SCOPE productions in advance at 335-3395. • ~ ~ !ill 
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Sports 

Fall chill awaits Marlins 
• A forecast including a 
chance of snow is in store 
for the Florida Marlins in 
Cleveland for games three
through-six of the World 
Series, 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

: CLEVELAND - Jim Leyland 
saw the foreboding sky and heard 
the grim forecast. A frost warning 
r. r Monday night, snow flurries lat
et this week. 
' The World Series weather con

cerned the Florida Marlins manag
er. Not so much, however, for the 
way it might aggravate Bobby 
Bonilla's hamstring or affect AI 
Leiter's grip. \ 

"I'm more worried about the cold 
for my mom more than I am the play
ers," Leyland said at an off-day work
out. "But I'm not going to buy her a 
fur coat today, I can tell you that." 
: Suffice to say, Leyland's 85-year

old mother, Veronica, could use one 
when she attends Game 3 Th.esday 
night. Temperatures may drop into 
the upper 30s by the end of the 
eyening, and it might be even more 
frosty Wednesday. 

In fact, these could become the 
first World Series games with snow 

Leiter, 
Nagy 
take hill 

By Tom Withers 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - Al Leiter's 
resume includes three World Series 
appearances and a no-hitter. He's 
never made a start like his next 
one, though. 

since the 1979 opener in Baltimore 
between Pittsburgh and the Orioles. 

Florida and the Cleveland Indi
ans, tied 1-1, both got a feel for 
what may come during Monday's 
practices, held in blustery, 60-
degree conditions. 

The Marlins traded in the T
shirts and shorts they wore while 
taking batting practice in the 77-
degree heat before Game 2 for 
heavy pullovers, as did the Indians. 

Players on both teams wore 
gloves - not the kind made by 
Rawlings, either - while standing 
on the sidelines. 

Not that anyone was complain
ing. At least, not yet. 

"I found that this kind of weath
er is kind of a mind over matter," 
Indians manager Mike Hargrove 
said. "If you don't mind, it really 
doesn't matter." 

Marlins second baseman Craig 
Counsell, a Notre Dame alum, said 
he was actually looking forward to 
having an October chill in the air. 

"I grew up in Milwaukee, I went 
to school in South Bend, so this is 
outstanding weather," he said. "I 
can't wait to go out and play in it, 
to be honest with you. 

"'Ib me growing up, this is always 
what the World Series was played 
in, weather like this," he said. "It's 
the World Series, I don't care what 

the weather is going to be like. It's 
not going to be a factor from my 
standpoint. You've got to deal with 
it. If you let it affect you, you're 
crazy." 

No doubt, it won't bothe'!" the 
Jacobs Field crowd too much . 
Remember, some of these fan's are 
the same ones who stood bare-chest
ed in the Dawg Pound when the old 
Browns played i{l December. 

But there are adjustments that 
need to be made. 

"Probably the major effect is the 
grip the pitcher will have on the 
ball. Cold weather tends to dry out 
your hands and fingers a lot more 
than warm weather will, obvious
ly," Hargrove said. 

"Hitting a baseball in cold weath
er is not a lot of fun ," he said. "If you 
don't hit it just right, it hurts." 

Charles Nagy, who will start for 
the Indians against Leiter, did not 
sound disturbed. 

"I don't mind it so much," he said. 
"There's nothing you can do about 
it, you can't change the conditions. 

"I've pitched in cold weather 
before, but nothing can really pre
pare you to go out there," he said. 
"It's going to be cold." 

Agreed Leiter: "The biggest prob
lem with the cold is the slick feel
ing on the -ball. The balls become 
like cue balls." 

Leiter will take the mound for 
Florida in Game 3 Th.esday night 
against Cleveland's Charles Nagy 
as the Marlins and Indians resume 
the World Series at frigid Jacobs 
Field. 

Tony DejaklAssociated Press 

Florida's AI Leiter throws a pitch during practice at Jacobs Field Mon
day. Cleveland hosts Came 3 of the World Series tonight. 

It's a fitting matchup in this hot
to-cold series. Leiter's a left-hander, 
who relies on his fastball and likes 
\II pitch hitters on their hands . 
Nagy, a right-hander, prefers to 
Aibble at the corners with his 
tnker. 
l. Both are from the Northeast and 
lrmiliar with throwing in nippy 
,eather. And it will indeed be that, 
iith forecasts predicting 30-degree 
tmperatures. 

"I grew up in New Jersey, and on 
'e shore in March and April it was 
oold," Leiter said. "And I remember 
Itching many games in the snow.· 

Nagy was born in Connecticut, 

and he's got the cold-weather rou
tine down pat. 

"I get to wear long sleeves and 
blow in my hand," he said. 

For Leiter, who pitched in relief 
for the Toronto Blue Jays in the 
1993 Series against Philadelphia, 
Game 3 represents another chance. 
He did not pitch well during the 
season, prompting a lesser role in 
the division series against San 
Francisco and in the NLCS against 
Atlanta. 

"I'm really treasuring this," said 
Leiter, who will also start Game 7 if 
this series goes that far. "There 
have been better players than me 
that have come down the pike and 

Hamilton/Sorry Series 
• ~ontinued from Page 12 Saunders against Jaret Wright -
• none of these are the same as last 
Vizquel, Marquis Grissom and Matt year when it was Greg Maddux 
filliams, hut this series goes wrong against Jimmy Key, John Smoltz 
\,ith pitching. Both teams have versus Andy Pettitte and Tom 
makeshift rotations due to injuries. Glavine against David Cone. 
: There hasn't and won't be an Postseason baseball is all about 
~triguing pitching matchup this runs having a higher value than 
'teries. Livan Hernandez versus gold. If you're a true baseball fan, you 
Grel Hershiser, Kevin Brown want to see a 2-1 World Series game. 
against Chad Ogea, Al Leiter And you want to see the World 
opposing Charles Nagy and Tony Series be the highlight of the season. 

Club Hangout 
DJ. Taz 

504 T 4-11:00 

·for 
Capt. & Coke 
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UNDERGROUND 
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Tue: 7:30 pm 

Draws of any 
Microbrew 
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(Soz. draw) 

24 to Choose from! 
7pm-close 

127 E ColI~;qe St. 

• 

never made it to the World Series, 
and this will be my second time and 
I'm really going to enjoy it." 

After making his initial All-Star 
team in 1996 and pitching the Mar
lins' first no-hitter, Leiter 's 1997 
season was beset by injuries and 
inconsistency. He was on the dis
abled list twice and fini shed 11-9 
with a 4.34 ERA, that after going 
16-12 with a 2.93 ERA last season. 

"I had some good moments this 
year, even though it wasn't the 
most consistent and best season I 
would have liked," said the 31-year
old. "But there was also a lot of 
good times that [ can remember 
that I'll work off of." 
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11 S, Dubuque 
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ACROSS 
I "'ruit 01 the 

Loom rival 
I Where boys will 

be boys 
10 Frost 
14 Word with time 

or rtghts 
III ndlan musiC 
II Some mutuat 

lund accts. 
n Ingratiate 

onesel', e.g. 
It Dust busterS. 

lor short 
20 Film critic 

Pauline 
21 Cuckoo bird 
22 Style 
U Original stale 
21 ·Virginla Woolf" 

dramatist 
2t 1955 chlldren·s 

heroine 
30 Ogle 

32 Charged 
particle 

~ Mail carriers 
have them: 
Abbr. 

" With 6·Down, 
operator 01 a 
63·Down 

31 Auction oHering 
40 Butterfly 

catcher 
41 Pltcherlul, 

maybe 
a Droops 
.. Post·W.W. 1I 

grp. 
47 ·Shucksl
.. laScala 

productions 
II Shark walchers ' 

protectora 
uSherlock 

HDlmes player 
If Way In 

II Sale Item 
marking; Abbr. 

.. Blg.xam 
u Pulitzer writer 

Jamea 
uWordaol 

wisdom 
II -Twittenng 

Machine' IrtlSt 
11 Gulf war mlSSII. 
IIAI - (firm) 
.. Does lawn work 
70 Summer Ihlrts 
71 LOCII 01 hair 

DOWN 

1 ·ShUCk,,' 
I Walll color 
a Famed Irlal 

v.nue 
4 Balor. now 
Hlk. Will e, 

Coyot. 
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Sports 
, QUIZ ANSWER Pacific Olyilion W L T Pt, Of GA 

CoIOl."" 5 I 3 '3 33 2:1 
0,825 20 •• 58 
o 511 131 165 

E.""""on 3 5 1 1 16 3' o 000 94 ,64 
~Angt'" 24373230 
An,holm 2 3 2 6 12 .7 5 2 0 ,7" '9' 135 
VlncouvOf 2 3 2 6 11 19 5 2 0 ,7., 17' 170 
StnJ"". 2 6 0 , 20 2S 3 , 0.29 ,74 .58 

Sunday'. Games 
Phil_pilla '3, Mlonl • 0, OT 
Carolina 13. New Orleans 0 
Oallas 26, Jaclo.sonville 22 

Fourih Ou,"t( 
Ind-FG BlanchIlf1l32, 8.12, 
Buf-fG Christie 27, -00. 
A~I •• 39. 

Bot Ind 
16 15 

I NHL GLANCe 
!ASTt~N C~'EA£NC£ 
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Calgary 1 5 2 • 18 27 
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w .. t 
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San F,anclsco 35, Allama 28 
SeaUft 17, SL Lou,. i 
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Punt. 
F""-'lo5l 
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1112522 
o I ~ '6 
2 8 2' 17 
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SeaUla 0 ,511 124143 
Oa1danc:t 0 .429 179 173 
San Diego 3 4 0'29.01> '57 

New YoriC Glanls 26, Delrotl20, OT 
Pillsburs1l 26. Clndnnatl 10 
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INDIVIDUAL STATI STICS 
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\-7, 
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4 
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Miami 5 2 0 .71. 143 124 
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NewOtktans 
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1 0,857 '87 98 
4 0 ,429 . 07 127 
5 0 286 "3 1.,~ 
6 0 ,250 116 175 
6 0 .143133 188 

Indfan,poll. 0 0 :J 3 - 6 
Firlt Quarter 

au,-FG eMS1," 22. 8.42, 
Second Quilter 

Sol-Fa eMilie 47, 4:16. 
Third Qu,ner 

Ind-FG Blandlard 39. :34. 

RECE'VING-lluffolo, Mev"" 5-75, EIl1y •• 
70. Reed '·35. Thomas 2~mlno. 2,. RIemOfl' 
ma , .. , L.Johnson , ·2 IrKlanapolis. Fau .. s.. 
SO, Halrison :\.57, 5._n 3·28, Oo_s 2·2'. 
BallO'! "'2, 

MISSED FlEW GOAL5-8uH.IO. Chritlle 32 
IWl), Inclianapolis. Blanc:tlard 5' Iwq. 

Hawkeye women are on a tear 
NHLRoUNDUP 

Blues 3, Red Wings 3 
DETROIT (AP) - Steve Yzerman scored 

his second goal ot the game with 3:06 remain
ing in regulation as the Oetroit Red Wings tied 
St Louis 3-3 on Monday night to snap the 
Blues' seven-game winning streak, 

Iowa women', golf coach Diane 
• Thomason pre chcd to her tcam the 

vlliueoffocusingon each shot and her 
I lecturing couldn't be more evident 

than the Hawkeyes' performance 
i Mondoy. 

After two round althc an Diego 
Fall elM ie, the Hawkey stand in 

I tIrsi pi ce, 21 strok ahead of North
emAmona 

I "I'm really excit d," Thomason 
I said. "It make me beli v whal I've 

said all along, that we can be a good 
1 tenm." 

Iowa's opening round 298, followed 
by its second round 310, marked the 

I besl 36-hole Reor in the past four 
years on th par-72, Carlton Oaks 

, Country Club course. 
I Thorn on lII\id th course was lhe 

toughellt her t.enm has n this sea-
I liOn with 8 combi nation of sand traps 
I and water co ing havoc for the play

ent 
Th w tcr co. t th Hawkeyes six 

shot as a team 10 the anernoon 
, round, btlt Iowa remains in good 

shape to bnn hom th learn title, 
'We just have to playa good 

I round: Thoma.'IOn 881d "I don't think 
it w an Becid nt We just have to 
stay fOCUl • 

I The mental part of the game is 

what Thomason said she spent 
Thursday and Fridays practice time 
stressing to the team, Now the 
Hawkeyes find themselves ahead of 
Purdue, one of Iowa's Big Ten neme
sis' throught this fall season. 

Hawkeye freshman Meghan Spero 
is the individual leader after a bril
liant opening round 73, in which she 
posted five birdies. Spero followed her 
best collegiate round with another 
im pressive score of 75, 

Sophomore M.C, Mullen is tied for 
third place after rounds of 75 and 77 
and classmate Stacey Bergman is one 
shot back after scores of 72 and 81. 

-Andy Hamilton 

Men's tennis 
Iowa's men's tennis team played 

well for the third straight tourna
ment, which made Steve Houghton a 
happy coach. 

The Hawkeyes won four of six titles 
at the Purdue Invitational in West 
Lafayette, Ind., in their third tourna
ment of the fall season. Iowa now has 
two weeks to prepare for the Rolex 
Invitational in Champaign, Ill. 

Iowa, Purdue, Louisville and Drake 
competed in the event. 

"This was maybe our best one so 
far; Houghton said. "This was our 
last team event, and we got a little 

betterin each one," 
Iowa won two of the four singles 

flights and both doubles flights. Girts 
Auskaps defeated Stephen Killian of 
Drake in the Fligbt C final , while 
Dave McDevitt beat Drake's Bill 
Bemis, 6-2, 6-2, in Flight D, Auskaps 
won by injury default. The Hawkeyes' 
Jake Wilson bowed out in the Flight 
B final . 

The event was McDevitt's first com
petition of the season. 

Two Iowa teams met in the final of 
the Flight A doubles final. Tyler 
Cleveland and Jason Dunn defeated 
Auskaps and J.R. Childley, 8-3, Matt 
Snowdon and Wilson ofIowa won the 
Flight B championship, 8-5, 

"Purdue is a good Big Ten team and 
in head-tD-head on Sunday, we swept 
them in three semifinal doub les 
matches," Houghton said, 

No team scores were kept at Pur
due, but Houghton said his team 
would have been first or second if a 
points system was used, 

Houghton said the team events 
portion of his team's fall schedule 
went well. 

"We really have a lot of depth," 
Houghton said. "Now we need to pick 
it up among the higher levels." 

- James Kramer 

Yzerman. who also scored in the second 
period, deflected Nicklas Lidstrom's shot past 
goalie Grant Fuhr. St. Louis, off 10 a club
record 7-1-1 slart, took a 3-2 lead on Jim 
Campbell's goa/ with 6:58 rema ining, 

Harry York and Terry Yake a/so scored for 
the Blues, who remained a point ahead of the 
defending Stanley Cup champion Red Wings 
in the Central Oivision. Mathieu Dandenault 
had Detroil's other goal, 

Fuhr and Detroil's Chris Osgood were 
strong in goal. with Fuhr making 25 saves and 
Osgood 24, Osgood returned to action just 
two days after receiving a six-stitch cut on his 
head in a game against Carolina, 

Rangers 4, Hurricanes 2 
NEW YORK (AP) - Niklas Sundstrom and 

Jeff Finley scored 53 seconds apart in the sec
ond period as the New York Rangers snapped 
a three-game lOSing streak, 

The Rangers were trailing 2-1 when Sund
strom scored his second goal of Ihe season 36 
seconds into the period, Finley followed at 
1 :29 with his first goal 01 the year, a shot from 
the left point after getting a nice feed oU a face
oUlrom Pat LaFontaine, 

Brian Leetch made it 3-1 on the power play at 
7:31. Jeff Brown pulled Carolina to 3-2 at 16:08 at 
the second period, but Kevin Stevens put the 
Rangers up 4-2 with a power-play goal at 7:17 of 
the third period when he one-lii1'ed a pass from 
Alexander Karpovisev past goaltender Sean Burke. 

: Freshmen/Davis and Oliver have high hopes 
, Continued (rom pdge 12 "But they're adapting well and Davis, who hails from the Quad to be there (the NBA) one day." 
I are worthy of aU the praise they Cities, feels he has the same caliber It was three years ago that Davis 

32 . But that wa only an AAU are gelting." of talent as the McDonald's a ll- and Oliver made unprecedented 
I game Iter our sophomore year of After successful senior seasons, Americans. In fact, he has made moves by committing to the Iowa 

high school· the 6-foot-6 Davis was selected to previous statements that he would basketball team as merely sopho-
I Hieh hool team in the tate of Parade Magazine's aU-American consider bypassing some of his col- mores in high schooL 

Iowa could r rely m tch talent to fourth team, while the 5-foot-ll lege career to jump to theNBA. Although it was a move that 
contain ither of th former prep Oliver was selected as Gatorade's But at media day, Davis said he many labeled as a risk by the Iowa 

, standout _ But 10 a JUnior guard Circle of Champions Player of the wasn't looking toward the future, basketball department, the Hawk
J Kent Ie au I nd aid how the Year. But Iowa coach Tom Davis but rather just focusing on his inau- eye coach knew it was a gamble 

two dju l to th "bl boys" will be thinks the freshman duo had gural season with the Hawkeyes. worth taking. 
lh tru t oflh Ir kill . McDonald's all-American potential. "I want to come in and work as "When they botb made that ear-

"All th t hi h 8ChooJ tuff' really "Maybe they would have been hard as I can, go into the season pre- Iy commitment there were people 
thrown out th window onct' you P (~.IcDonald's all-Americans) if they pared, and not slack off," Davis said. that questioned the soundness of 

• 00 th floor h re; I u.land id didn't live in the state of Iowa," the "I'm pretty much just looking for- that," Davis said. "But in both of 
• "It ell ch . 10 y ren't driving Hawkeye coach said, "They may ward to this year, But I'm gonna do their cases they just kept getting 

by liill hi h I I pi rs anymore. have the talent that other more what I need to do and if things hap- better arid better. I'm really excited 
d It'. bie Umo lID with b playe . recognizable players have," pen the right way,I'm sure I'm going about them." 

tue.'day'. sports 

BRIEFS Anolher officer who questioned the women 
decided not to cite them lor any offense, 

Moore, who questioned Okey, decided to 
write a cltalion lor entering a tavern while 
underage, but he agreed to hold it until 
Okey's birthday and destroy it if he does not 
see Okey In a tavern prior to that date 

In June 1996, Okey was arrested in White
water for entering a tavern With a fake identi
fallon and paid a flOe 01 $334.50, 

Bennett suspended Okey on Friday lor two 
weeks of practice. two exhibition galTX!s and the 
Badgers' regular·season galTX!S against Mar
quette No>I. 14 and Illinois State on Nov, 18, 

Three Cincinnati players 
declared ineligible 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Starters Charles Williams 
~ &tben Pattersoo are aroong Ihree Cincinnati 
bas~1I players docfaroo Ineligible tooay by the 
\J1IW/S1ty,l'i1ich citoo NCAA rules violations, 
ClOCMati UlnMlIoo!he violatioos during a 10-
mm ll'house probe of !he pr~lam 

The University sent its final report 10 Ihe 
NCAA, and asked thai Williams. Patterson 
and reserve John Carson be cleared to play, 
The most sellous violations Involved 
Williams. a senior point guard, 

The Dn,i ly Iowan 
.... '0' tf, ,.,',. t"""'" to ",., ••• t •• ,' ••••• to •• f •• •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

H LINE 
Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 

, you could win a Dally Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prize will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza_ 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thufsday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
per on, The decision of judges is final. Winners will be 
announced in Monday's 0.1. 
8000 LUCKI 

NFL 
Fonner Hawkeye Gaiiery' .. 
sians with Jets 

The New York Jets on Monday signed lor
mer Hawkeye punter Nick Gallery to their 
practice squad, Gallery had tried out with the 
Jets after being released by the Kansas City 
Chiefs aHer training camp, 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Barnett: M'oi1hwestemis"'" 
win among best ever 

EVANSTON, III. (AP)- . 
Northwestern coach Gary Bar
nett says it's been over 1W0 
years since his team has 
displayed the spirit it did in 
Saturday's 19-17 upset of Michigan State, 

n ranked right up there with the 17-15 
upset 01 Notre Dame in 1995, Barnett said, 

"I don't think we've been as excited in the 
lockerroom as we were except at Notre Dame, 
It's a relief for a coach to see kids be able to 
have thai ," said Barnett al Monday's weekly 
news briefing, 

Northwestern is struggling at 3-5,1-3 in 
the Big Ten, But in the past three weeks, Bar
nett has seen improvement 

"We are a team that is starting to lind 
itself, starting to play like we hoped we would 
be playing earlier in the year," he said, "We're 
closer to Ihe team everyone wanted us to be, 

UNI, Drake players are 
honored 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Northern 
Iowa quarterback Shane Fortney and Drake 
running back Jason Grove have been named 
the offensive players of Ihe week in their 
respective leagues, 

Fortney earned the Gateway Conference 
honor alter leading Northern Iowa to a 35-32 
upset of then-No, 1-ranked Youngstown 
State, He completed 15 of 30 passes for a 
season-high 293 yards, two touchdowns and 
no inlerceptions, His 80-yard touchdown 
pass to Mike Furro! gave the Panthers a 32-7 
lead early in the third quarter. 

Grove carried 32 times for 167 yards and 
Ihree touchdowns in Drake's 28-18 victory 
over Evansville in Pioneer League play, It was 
the sixth straight 100-yard game for Grove, 
who scored on runs of 2. 5 and 29 yards. 

i.-----------------~ I T!.~.~,.P.~~~ ~}!Jo..~~~~!~ ......... ,................ I WEEK 
ONE ION THE LINE 

o INDIANA 
o MICHIGAN 
o WISCONSIN 
o PURDUE 
o BAYLOR 
o BOSTON COLLEGE 
o NORTHW~STERN 
o KANSAS STATE 

o CALI FORNIA 
o KENTUCKY 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

AT 
AT 

I 
IOWA 0 I 

MICHIGAN STATE 0 I 
MINNESOTA 0 I 

ILLINOIS 0 I 
IOWA STATE 0 I 

NOTRE DAME 0 I 
OHIO STATE 0 I 
OKLAHOMA 0 I 

UCLAD 
GEORGIA D I 

TIE BREAKER: PI .... lndlc." the Icore of the tI.br •• k.r. I 
BALL STATE AT 

11/11/1 P 

N, ILLINOIS I 
I 
I 
I 

L nlflf"'HH 

-----------------~ 
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HfiEilit~ 
HOUSE <1 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

TUESDAY NIGH 

70' O'SRETRO 
NIGHT 

Come to the Nightc)ub that was 
Here During the 70's & 80's to 

Danc e to Your Favorite 
Retro Hits! 

Dance Floor Opens At 9PM 

11I1s frNt-1*a ~ 
a foIky, spaay soulld 
/hal makts far Q IItI)' 

gratifying show
golng~ 

Slrrmgtfoll's tIjh~ 
rlIyIhmJc songs en 

/III harmon/ts and 
freHoomlng joms ... 
lis GIIdII!rIces ., 

CDmIng /lQd(far men. 
-RtIIx, August '.7 

GUNNERZ (319)338-2010 
123 E. Washington 

----------~~~----------
'lUes., Oct 21st at 9 pm 21+/$4 admission 

Lool. fot our ncw CO coming H .. "owc('n! 

.......,.,.. Nodin.: 802-653-645) 
........ slrancefolk.rodtweb.com 
........ ' www.Stra"lefolk.com 

, ......................... . 
!~~;::=~ 
• 702 S" Gilbert St., • : OPEN LATE 

•• 

~ 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK • • • • • 

Pizza i 
ii·Ci"ii~ MID.WEEKI 

• • • 

BONUS BUYS CRISISI with any purchase i 
12" Pokey stlx $3.99 Latge One-Topping Pizza •. 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 
10 Wings $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 
.~--------------~ • • • • • • • 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
: THURS THRU SAT additional topping$1JJNpiz.zA ; 
: 11 AM -3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY •. 
~ .................................... I 
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-ArtsEntertainment 

~Ani DiFranco Discography Mose Hayword reviews the albums of feminist folk singer Ani 
DIFranco from her self-titled debut, Ani 0IF"nc6, to her lat· 
est live album, Llrlng In Clip. DIFranco performs tonight at 
the Iowa Memorial Ballroom 9 p.m . . ' 

.' '. r 

... 

·f 

... 

" " ... 

I 
~ 
Q 

~ 

Ani DIFranco - The 2O·year-old 
feminist's debut album Is com· 
pletely solo, raw and nervy folk 
music, featuring gripping songs 
still prominent In DIFranco's cur· 
rent shows, such as "Both 
Hands" and "Fire Door." 

Recorded In 1991, when DiFran
co was 21, this Is stylistically 
similar to the self-titled album, 
and, as always, personally politi
cal with songs such as "On 
Every Corner" and "Gratitude." 

DiFranco's 1992 album marks 

f the first appearance of her still
sticking backup man Andy 

f 
Stochansky. It includes the 
songs "Every State Une" and "In 

... or Out." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

: CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad thBt requires cash, please check 
.' them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
_ until you know whBt you will receive In retum. It Is Impossible 

for us to investigate evel)' ad that requires cash. 

: ~PE~R~SO~N~Al====~lO~S~T~&~FO~U~ND~=?~l~P~W~AN~T~ED~-
• FOUND black dog on l.so near 

J 
bert HooIItr IXil on 0c\Qber 12. 
1143-2484, lea"" message. 

r -=:~~~==--I WORK-STUDY , 
=~~~~~~~~I t 
t 

-, 

.--------~~-== , PUMPKINGS, GOURDS, INDIAN 
• CORN. F,.e pelling zoo. 
~ Farm. Ten mil .. south on 

bert 5I,eel629-6553. 
RAP£ CRISIS LINE 
24 hours, ovtr)l day. 

t 33:I:~=~:~821. 
, S......,forSI9 , =~. ASSISTANT 
• 1"""' ................ ____ 1 Chicago Commodity finn 
~ NAl seeks accounting assistant 
~ SERVICE with minimum Assoc. ; ;::::::::=:=:=;;:==::::;\1 Degn:e in accounting. Must 
:,~ B have experience in accounts 

payable (including 
reconciling). Must work 

offen well with deadlines, be 
detail oriented and have 

ll:':;idenlial MSExcel background. 
and Support Call Janice at 

No appointment __ I)' 1-800-333-5673 

1 , , 
I Ul" .. , !.l\ ~\:. \\ l ' l l"l .. ~1.1\ 

1\ l' IlI11)!.'" h ~() In " '\ll p .m. 

I r rd ,l\ I \ " "lilt; 
'\ dn lu :; lill i ' III 

~ CALL 338-8665 

youCCll 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
wtIha . (III!!!II] 

335·5784 

for donating plasma, 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 
Sera-Tee 

Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

CaD 351·7939 
for information . 

ASSISTANTI 
RECEPTIONIST 

ChiCIliO based commodity 
finn looking for hard

working individual with 
MSwordlcomputer 

knowledge. Pleasant phone 
voicc and manner. Must be 
able to handle many tasks 
and be able to work with 

deadlines. 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 
applications lor the 
fonowinS position: 
• A,M. waltstaff 

M·P 10 am -2 pm 
$5 per hour 

Benefits include free 
uniforms. paid v.".IiOl>l 
and nexible ""h • ...tlltlno 

Excellent 

M.llor bring to The Daily Iowan,. Communbtlon. Center Room 201, 
DHdllne (or .ubmlttlnB IfMI. to the C.lend., column I. 1 pm Iwo d.ys 
prior to publbtlon. Item. m.y be edited for Ien,rh, .00 In ~., will 
not be pub/I,heeI more tIMn on~. Notleel which 'n! commerd.1 
.clvert/~" will not be 'C'Cepfed. "'NIIe print clNriy. 
E~t ________________ ~ ____________ ~ __ 

Sponsor ________________ ~------------~--Oil" date, time ____________________ ...;.... __ __ 
Location, ______ "..... _________ _ 
Contad person/phone 

Some of DIFranco's most amus- :s DIFranco's biggest departure yet 

! Ing songs can be found on this <:i from her folk roots, Some 
album, such as "Blood In the f songs, such as "The Million You 

.!! Boardroom." The photos In the Never Made," Invade the punk 
~ 1993 album's liner notes show genre, borrowing Its over-'l1li: .e the folksinger looking really stu- i wrought energy and abrasive 

pld. playing. 

The appropriately titled 1993 album DIFranco fell In love. The result 

3! 
offers reworked versions of some of Is a series of love!hate struggles Llllln, In Clip 

~ 
DIFranco's favorite songs from the !! that tell of a turning polnlln her 
flrstlwo albums. Hammer dulcimer, ~ life and marked a lurnlng pOint In This double CD set provides 

! accordion and bagpipes (played by Ci her music, which Is more electrl· more than two hours of snatches .... guest musicians) work their way fled and agitated hare Ihan ever of live concerts, recorded from 
into the new interpretatiOns. before, September 1995 to November 

1996. The album faithfully cap. 
tures what, more than anything, 

DIFranco's 1994 album Includes Co This 1996 collaboration between makes DiFranco a folksinger -
~ her aNinity for I living. breathing, 

J the beautiful melodies and lively 
i~ 

DiFranco and folksinger Utah dancing, thinking, being audl. poetry of "Buildings and 

~f 
Phillips allows DIFranco to pay 

ence. The folksinger's medium Is Bridges," "The Diner" and the tribute to both her folk roots as 

" tille track. well as Phillips himself. The live music, and this Is the only 

~ ~"II: result Is beautiful , weird and ulll- released recording that can ... d not the en roy level of a live e mately engrossing. 
performance by Ani DIFranco 

HELP :.:;HE:.:l;:...P ..:.::W.:.,::AN..:.::T.=.;ED:...--_ ";'~~~ __ I :.:;HE:.:L;:...P ,,;,:.W;,,;;AN,;.,;,T,;;;;;ED~_ I HELP WANTED 
I~~"";"~~:;"~~ 1;::===:::::::::::::::; I ... AN MONIY , •• d,"O boo4rl' r.======== 

ASSISTANT ARE A :!~~~~";'2o. MANAGER ,,,ur_,,,,iLlIti'iooo 
C,06t c.td ~. lor ...... 

WANTED NIGHT OWL? ~~= 
DRIVERS 
Mld·W I RegIonII. 

DeliMart ~r:'...,_~~~ 

HomeW.-endt 
& DurlngWMkI 

RI.I1 Primarily 
MN WI. lA, & IL 

Gil I Bene'"' 1 V ... Must be customer SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. INC. SHIRT 
oriented. Great ~r~~::.~~ OTR E.wperiInCt 

&ClauACDL. Is a non-profit agency F"EE "-____ P""-
starting pay, ~'-''''''w;''''''''-Fl: 

benefits, room For serving Individuals wIth ~~ CAU lOU. FREt 
81&032100171 

d developmental disabilities, 1-«JC).8UAf . a vancement. !!"oludorrIt_ 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 

applications for the 
fonowing position: 

• Banquet set-up 
AM and PM available 

Benefits include free 
uniforms. paid vacations 
and flexible scheduling. 

Excellent income potential 
for part-time employment. 

Apply in person to the 
Iront desk, 

and Exit 

CUSTOMER 
FIRST 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Part-time opportunities at 

our downtown location for 
professional. customer ser
vice-oriented individuals. 
Will perfonn teller func

tions which include as i t· 
ing customcn with their 
accounts, referring bank 

products and services. and 
accurately balancing cash 
drawer. Pn:vious customer 

service and cash 
handling/balancing back

ground neCCS$8l')'. This is a 
rewarding opportunity with 
great hours and fun atmos-

phere. Position I : M-F, 
8:15 run· 12:30 pm. 
Position 2: 1:00 pm -

5:30 pm. Must be available 
breaks and summers. 

Apply now at 
204 E. Washington St.. 

Iowa City. 

FIRST 
\. .,',"" ,01 11.1 til, 

.«IEOE 
Womtn and minorifitl are 

tncouragtd fO apply. 

Apply in person: 
525 1 West 

1be Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

335-5784 phone 
fox 

hours, 20.30 per 
Excellent opportuni,y 

in our Compliance 
Depanment for individual 

who will assist with 
documentation of loan and 

deposit compliance 
procedures, as ist with 
compliance monitoring 

programs, maintain library 
of compliance resources, 

disseminate related 
materials to staff and other 

miscellaneous support 
functions . Qualified 

candidate will possess 
Associates degree (A.A.) or 
equivalent education or 2-3 
years related ex perience or 

lnIining. Must possess 
trong communication , 

analytical and interpl'Cllllion 
abilities, and woricinll 

knowledge of spreadsheets 
and wonlprocessi nil 

programs. MU$t be here 
breaks and summers. 

FIRST 
;'\; .1 til, r 1 , . I I ~.I II I, 
WIIIIII',,'OIC 

Human Resources 
Department 

204 E. Washington Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

AAlEOE 

The Circulation Department of The Dally 
h .. openlngl for carrlere'rout8lln thl 

City Ind Coralvllil arall. 
Benefltl of a Dilly Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekendl freel) 

• No coIlectlonl 
• Carrier conteatt 
• Unlverelty breaks 
• Delivery deadline -7 am 

Routes Available 
'Oakeralt 
• W. Benton, Doug_I Orchlrdl Giblin Dr. 
• Mt. Vernon Dr., ~t Rd., Princeton Rd" 

E, WahlngtorT, Mlyfltld Rd, 
• Crotl Park Ave, Keokuk 
• Hillertlt Dorm 
• MIchael 
• Mlller Ave" HudlOn Ave., Hwy 1 Wtlt 
• Normandy Dr" ManCIl' Dr., Eatmoor Dr. 

PI .... apply In 
Room 111 of the Communlcltlon. Center 

CIrculation Office (319) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
IoWl City'. Momlng Ntw.",,,., 

1 
5 
9 

We currently have openIngs for 
overnight staff, both awake and 

asleep, In our residentIal program, 
The awake positions Involve 

nighttime cleaning and 
some direct care. 

Professional training 
Is prOVided. Apply at: 

lbSYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-prolit C,orpontlol\ 

1556 first Avenue South 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF 
'tMaFiing a tlifferena .. , 'Every 'Doy· 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-profit 
agency serving people wHh developmental 
disabilities. We have full time and part time 
positions available in our residential pro
gram. Responsibilities Include asslsling and 
teaching dally living skills and a variety of 
recreational activilies. 

We offer: 
• Flexible schedules 
• Mosllocations on or near buslines 
• Professlonallralnlng (experience In the 

field is nol necessary) 
• Outstanding ben~flt package. including 

health and dental Insurance for full time 
positions 

• Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply In person at: 

~SYSTEMS 
e UNLIMITED INC. 

An ""'. "'-f"Jfi4 ~ 

'y.tem. Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 Arst Avenue South 

Iowa City. IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
a thma arch tudy. Must be at 
lea t 12 yea of a and in good 
g nera) health. Comp nsahon 

available. Call356-1659 or 
long di tance ( (0) 356-1659 . 

in the r91t direction and open tt-,rWV 

unlimited opportunities - !he ~ step 
toward a bright future, NCS Is one rA!he 
fastest growrtg infcrmallon 18ctmlogy 
cofTl)anies n the area We re Iookhg 
for de<bted. ncIvIduaJs woo 

want to 'tfOW With NCS, Long term_ 
orary full-tine positions are a bit VtIl 

continling opportlI1 for regtiat ful.ine 
employment Temporary postlons are 

avallaDla NOW! 
Starmg Salary: .2MIr and up! 10\ IhII 

diltel'ential for 2nd II'Id 3rd Ita. 

Gen ral CI rlcal 
Production Clerk 

Computer OperatJons 
Data Entry 

APPLY NO'tYIII 
NCS 

Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
Eastdale Plaza low City 

_________ 8 ________ __ 

________________ ~ __ ~ __________ Zip ________ _ 

Phone 
Ad information: I of Days _ Cat gory ___ --:-_~~_-__ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Co 

1-3 days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min .) 
4-5 day. 98¢ per word (S9.80 mm .) 
6·10 days $1 ,26 p r word (S12.60 min.) 0 days 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE 15 1tAM PR V10 

• nd compl ted ad hlan wtth 
Of top by OIIr oIf I: 111 

Phon 
335·5184 or 335-5185 

Fax 335-6297 

II (S11, min.) 
d ,Sll,l min.) 

ADMINISTRATO 
Medical education 

Foundation including 
Family Practlct 

Residency and Family 
PractIce Clinic. 

Quallflcatlons: Degree 
(Masters preferred) In 

tlOspltal, Health Care, or 
Business Administration 
or a minimum of 15 years 

experience In medical 
group management. 

I.
' preferably In academiC 

family praalce. 'll'1Ilnlng 
and and expertence In 
financial management. 

( 

human resource 
,dminlstntJon, computer 
networks and softwirc, 
health we reimburse
ment and conrraamg. 
Excenelll Interperso.w 

and communIcation 
skills. COmpetiUve saIaty 
and benefits. COver lener 

and resume 10 
John E. Sutherland, 

M.D., Program Director, 
Nonheast Iowa Medical 
Educatlon Foundation. 
2055 IUmbilll Avenue, 

... ~r,llclclQO,1Owa 50702 



double CD sel provides 
than two hours 01 snatches 

concens, recorded from 
mber 1995 to November 
The album faithfully cap

what, more than anything. 
DIFranco a folkSinger -

for I hvlno. breathlno, 
, thinking, being audl

fol nger's medium 1$ 
musiC. and this Is the only 
sed recording that can 

th eo rgy level of a Ii", 
by Ani DiFranco. 

DRIVERS 
MIdW I Regionli. 
Heme WHlltnds 
&Du~Mk1 Run P 

MH. WI. I'" & L 
Gr I Btnt n..

OTR ExpeI1eIq 
& cau.ACOl 

CAll TOlL FREE 
11&-321-0171 

UHAVE 
HMA??? 

to participate in 
tudy. Must be at 

of a and In good 
Compe bon 

Call 356-1659 or 
(BOO) 356-1659. 

d <$1 7 90 minJ 
d ($12.2 mift.) 

, WOld ($2&60 min.) 

PART-TIMe COOk pctkton ..... and. 
and hOliday • . Campallllvt wag ... 
_I _rna condition •• Call lor 

~~!:~~~I'n""'law appo[nlment 3&t · 1720. 
:; Oeitnotl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANTED 

~:~~~~~~~:I UIad or wrecked carl, trucks or 
vana. Qulctc .,Umal .. and removal. 

338-8343 
we BUY C"'RS. TRUCKS. 

Berg Aula Salas. t640 Hwy 1 Wast. 
33H688. 'A~T-TIMI dtIIYtry and tItan~ 

GAZITTl lndlptNlanl car"" net<f. mtIor houtthold appIlanctt. FItJ< 
Id. lob., routf.,,,, No coIItct<\g houri. w 1. C.1337.a556. R IGN 
4S.50 cullom a". Ar ... OlkCrf.' PAIIT'TIMllOnHorlal hllp n""ed. FO E 
$ •• Orttnwood 01 .. WOOd,1Ot Dr .. AM end PM. Aj)pIy 3·3Opm-6:3Opm.1 ;.:.;.;.;,;.;;;.;.;..------1 Wo<o prOCtS.'ng" "nos. tran5Cn!>' I :.;:;:.;:..=.~;..=::::;~~-~ 
a.nton Dr. Call t-800-387-8333 0< Monday- Fricloy. Mldwesl Janitorial lion. notary copItI FAX pnone on- "13 VW RABBIT. m ... oon. 4-speed. 
3»3150. IIoMct 2488 .0lIl 51 .. Coral'llllt IA. -lng.33iaeoo. ., v"al condition . 55001 o.b.o. 

35H512. 
Q.UETTI lndtplfldant contract cor- PRI .. ClTIZIN canItr, wanted 10( TRANSCRIPTION, paper •. editing. 1114 VW COOy..- _ . 5-speed. 
iIer1 ~ In thtlOllOwlng ar ... In downlown and EUllldf lout.. . anylall WO<d proCOI ... ng need • • Julia AlC. altoy wheets. new top! carpel. 
"",Coty. 337-e038. 358-1545 leave message. Kept cilln. II~. new. $3250. 
.$unsell pan~ sect wit ~.T:III hltlngl WDRDCARE 628-65 I O. 
:W~J:: ~ ~ wit Aj)pIy within. 33&3888 ,_ Mazda. 5-spaed. AIC. Greall"-.... e:!e 6.Cllntoo 
.woodridgll WlndICI ..... wit Monday- Friday 2-4p.m. 3t8 tl2 E.Burllngton St. U. car. $7501 o.b.o. 338-4778. 

~~~::: ~ wit -- AN SKYDIVE Lakes~lU.rtI·nglan. dam dive.. ..._., W'~-'-' DOS I ... Honda Civic. New alternalorl 
I m..J "ft.IV ... ~ battery. runs well. Must sell. 51200 

- A..- S35I wk Paradise Sl<ydlvea. Inc. 'Papers ceo. 337.3358. leaYe ,~. 
·W"'1ide molo< roulf RoII,et ReI 31i-472"975 ·Thesl. formallng •••• CASH FOR CAlIS .. --WIISllO/wIt 1 ~_~ _______ I'LegaJlAPIVMlA-
.WtII oIdI ..- rCU14I fWlISIdt 5t I~~!:!;::;======::; I· 'Busln ... graphics Hawk~ Country Auto 
WIISI50IwIt Ii 'RusllJob. Wtlcomt li47 Wal8rlrcnl Drive 

c.r ~~777 'VISIV MasterCard 339-«31. 

a.T PAID 10 Ihop. fll oi;i"'iiiij FREE Parking 
""". Free dl1"I • . St"" MII·ed 

ADMIN 

anvtloj)t 10 1kI ... 
81·SP, Wilt 

Medical education 
Foundation Including 

FamIlY Praalce 
Residency and Family 

Praalce Clinic. 
QuaJl/1cations: Degree 
(MaSters preferred) In 

Hospital. tteallh Care. or 
Business AdmlnlSuatlon 
or a minimum of 5 years 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acre ting 

ApplicaJ'ons 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65O-S1000/Month 
• BonusP\an 
• Training Provided 

experience In medical 
group management. IOWA mv COACH co. 

pret'mbly In academic 1515 Wl110w Creek Dr. 
Iimlly practice. 'll'a Inlrlg 

d and ex.-lence In Off Hwy. 1 West 

IOWA FOOTBALL TICKETS 
GREAT SEATS S35 AND UP. 

ALSO CHICAGO BULLS 
TiCKETS OR BUS TRIPSII 

MOST GAMES AVAILABLE. 
BIG BASKETBALL 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 

Men'1 and woman'S aHerations, 
20% discount wI1h .tUdent I.D. 

Above SUOIlP8f. Flowera 
t28 112 East Wa.hlngton 51'''' 

OIal351·t229 
TELEVISION, VCR. STEAEO 

SERVICE 
Factory authorized. 

man~ brand •. 
Wocdlum Elac\rOnlca 

II t6 GIIbtrI Coort 
338-7547 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

E.perlenced instruction. Ctasses be
ginning now. Call Barbara 
WotcII Brede<. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUT14 SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 Malden Lane 

33&.;!S54 
Eur0988n & Japan'" 

RepaIr SpecIalist 

ROOM FOR RENT 
UIO. Large. cookIng. utilit,as peld. 
CIOI<I to compu •. Avalleble January t . 

an 1"''' Must be 21 ytQrs of agt. 
llnanclal management, f'rt.tmplcyriimt. ","dam TRAVEL g. 

human resource dl14, fCI'mI1nl 1'fI/141rtd. I .:::~~~~~=- a 
administration. computer 11"~~~~~liF 1- ADVENTURE netWorks and softWare. II :.:::..:..:::.:.:..:..::..:...;.:;--- I ~~:::""-,--,.-=-=--:~ 
health care reImburse· SPRINO BREAK '118 
meot and contracting. to potf 10< P'CIUlt. In C4Iltlldtr. II ClU1Cun. Mazatlan from S389 

Ex-Dent Inte~rso-:.t "", .. _ .. end noIuraIy photo- Reps wantedl Sell 15 and go FREEl 
~ .... aonk:. "..... COIl (3IV)A8e.Q602 b~ IHee meal •• Open barpartlt •. 

and commun catIon Na..mbet 1. Inlo: Calll~ 
sk1Jls. COmpetitive salary SELl AVON I __ ";;;;';';~o;;;;,;;;;;,,__ __,.,,::www::..:::. .• ::un::b::re:::al<==.:::.com~-,-=- I ~~~~:ARGEiNiCiEAi5iil 
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APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 
FOR RENT LAROE two bedroom. AlC. WID 
':"':~":":'=":':":" _____ I ho<*-ups • • at. pak1. Bush. 5515. TWO bfdroom. IWO bllhrooms. 

larg., almost new apartment on 
lOuthsXle. Microw .. e. d,shwashor. 
CIA. pabO.goraoolYlilal:>lt. _, ,.. 

LAROE twO bedroom. Portuno. ~ 
c:roWIYII. AJC. No IIIIdIing, no ptIo. 
A.OIIabit _ . Lase. $5251 5675 
Alter 7:3OpJl'. CoI354-mI . 
NEWER 1wC bedroom 1wf>.IDy. one 
end ......... lIh. WID aq>IIad. no 

LAROE two badtoom condo. CIA. ::35~1-8404==. _____ _ 
"",""ryon-,,'e. CatsaJtowed. onbus- LARGE lwO bedroOfn. CI" okiY. 
tine. Avaltablt new. JuSt reduced. Call CIA. balcony. cflling lanl. 5-'95. 
Uncctn Real Estatt. 338-3701 . ::354-()39.1==::.... _____ _ 

duced 10 5565. October paid. &15-
2~13. 

liNCOLN Height •. Renl ,educed. THREE/FOUR On. and two bedroom un~ •. Close 10 IAVi szao. S500 
mtdicII and denlll lClloo!s. Under· 

----........ --- poll. 0tadI proftsslo<tall"tltrred_ 844 Page SL ... _ 11M. S540. 
~1 or 338«153. 

ground p&I1dng. _ •• CIA. cats VERY NtCETWO BEDROOMS BEDROOM 
altowed. Ayailabl. now. $450-11675. YJWI;CITYIHlWPAlD)OR CONDO FOR RENT 
Call Uncctn Real Eawt. 338-3701.' CORAlVILle (WATER PAiD) • 9t Thr .. bedroom lownhOUStl. I .;..;:..;.;.;..;;..;.~:.:..:;.;.:~;.-. 
ONE. TWO bedrooms. CIA. spa. FREE PARKING- BALCONIES and cn..tIaIf balhs. WID IICOkUp. lui AOINI. Wastwlndt condomln_. 
cIou •• compietety ,emodtItd. Storage ON BUSUNE; 24 HOUR MAIIIIT. IInl.hed baslmenl . dock. S8801 ClA.dtdc.iaundryrac.tias.A._ 
,pace .yallable. Cat. okay. S38Q. month. Thomas RealI ... 338-4853. 1nVntciIIety. $425 Keystone "'--
$450 plu. ulll1lla • . Ay.llablt Imm.. MUST tIE:\~~~ ~<>,", OETAILS 1168 HATE TO DRIVE? J:1ias~. ~=.=:,=:=-:,--:-__ = 
dlalel~. 337-2496. . • 3 bedroom TWO btdn>cm. Brand new. _ 
TWO-THREE bedroom ~ on FREE pnvoIt perking. off Merman Trtk. One CIt gtr8gf 
linn S~eel Walking dlatanca to cam- SEVILLE APARTMEIIITS ~II a two CIoot 10 1ChooI. ahcj>ping -. \j8Ilroplace, WID .. the .... 
pu •. All utXitI .. paid. Laundry on lite. ~ lI.CIIaIavollabltt inmtdIaItIy. & ............. AIC. COIlIng tans. _ door Sq\ 
",yallable now. M-F. 9-&. 351-2178. S520 indudas heal. AIC. and Wiler. Call & ....... yours now! now lind _ SSQr rnonfI. M-f'. ~. 
Reier toA0M507 Laundry. oft-_ parking. 24 hour 1500 35::,.'-~21~1I.~~~~~~~ . maintenance. No HCunty dttpolir Thomaa Aeaftor. 338-4853 ~ 
WESTSIDE two bedroom. Close to _CoI338-1175 171 CIoso to Kinniclt and U1 HoIpt- HOUSE FOR RENT 
medical and dental SCIIooIs. Parking TE~""CE APAIITMI!NTlI tats. ~ threa bedroom -'_ ,;.;.;;..:~:..;,..;:;,;:.:..:;.;.:;,;.;..~ 
~. ~.= ~aI~:~ .,00 Oak., ... 51. Two bedroom mont •. Two "00< planl '0 choc.. tt3 Four bedroom __ down-
Real Estatt ~701 . apattlMnl. $500 plu. uUlllla • . No trom. $650-$680 p.!" month. PriYlIt town. _ PItkAnrI. S115O. Tho-

• • polL Col 361-0441 MoncIot)'- Fridoy8- parlong. __ with walertmnt _ . ". -. J3&.48s:1. 

VAN BUREI\ 
VILLAGE 

2 bdrm $610 + eledric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• FlU off·street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1~3 pm 

614 S. Johnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

Sp.m. Thomes RtaIIoro. 338-4853. 2-1/2 I~ "* ~. parfl_ 
TWO bedroom apartmant. QUiet AL>fU3. ThrH bedroom. wntsktt InO. g.rden spae., No..-.mblr 1. 
area. live m ...... trom buill ... __ Hlnchtr.otHIreatptrtong.CIIIh- ;3311-3e6;::::;='.:.., -=-_,..-__ _ 
1Itspak1.nopell. 3»03$' . .. •• h ... CIA. Ilundry. On. person 101 Court. Thr .. btdromt hoult. 
TWO bedroom. Corlllllilf. Cat. at· $450. two ptOpIt $525. 111,.. ptOpIt threa btocks fram downlown. Two 
lowed. Locattd npt to public 1iIlrIIry. 1500. ~ I'Iq>Of1Ios. ~. bathl . WI D. 110 ... r.trlg.,,'O< . 
W/O In building. OII.treat parking. M- AOf". GREAT LOC"'TION! Threa S/l5O. 361-66151. 
F. ~. 35.-2. 7B. AOII301. bed,oom apa,tmen' In do .. ntown I';CO;;<;TTWi.[;O'",,::. "o;;;~6«IiOOi11==-:-. "Musca-== 
TWO bedroom. lWO balhroom nfar homt. priv.te an~. th ... block. tone ........ goragt. IIropIace. buoIntI. 
e .. t Buy. AlC. laundry. parklnv. "0<0 cam~s. 1.6 balh •• $690 ~L no poll. ~ month pIuI ulllolltl. 
':"iiateriiiandii;icableiiiiiiPlk1iii'iii35;;;ti;;-8404~;i'iiiiii'1 ull1lt' .. po,d. Key.tone Propertie • • 33&-3071 . 
I ~. HA' CHARACTER. _. 

ADt71. CIoot 10 KIIIrtick and U 011 2IQ3_,. $75O. 351.o6iO. 
Hospital. Multl~_ thr .. bedroom Tiffin 

2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
$475 plus all utili

ties. One year lease. 
Deposit same as 

renl DIW, disposal, 
CIA, laundries. 

No pets. 351-0322, 
354-7287 or 645-2325. 

apartment • • Two floor plln. 10 LARGE hOlJIt. StBOO. HI W paI4 . 
chOOM 1rOm. $650 10 SII80I month ~&15-~20~75.:::.,-_.,....._=:-::--:
private plrking. Decks W1th wlter THREE bGoom hnuM. tIN CedIf 
Iron. vltw. Thomas Rullo" Rapid •• 30 mlnUlt drive. No poll 
~. ;~~7=5.~~~~1~~. ________ ~ 
AOf73 t. Thr .. bedroom _Uy,.. THREE pIuI bedroom _ tor ron1 
modeled. WaIkO>g distance to down- A.....". Docembtr t _ Haoghll 
1QWn. _and _ paid. 011 ............. ~or_ requiftd. 351'*" 
parking. M-f'.~. 351-2178. TWO _. 10 dOwntown!_. 

IOWAlILLlN0t8 MANOR SmaI12-3 bedroom _ . $750 pIuI 
Th,ee bedroom downlOwrl apartment. """'_ 338-0&17. 
dtcIc. mlcrOWaVt. d .. hwult .... AIC. __ ~ __ ~ ___ "!""_ 
HIW paid. No pots. Ayailable new. HOUSE FOR SALE 
$8951 month. 351.0.41 . 
LARGE apartmfn. In hOUSf. SSOOI PIIT tham thrOl9> 1ChCoI. T1w1Mn 
month. HI W paid. 545-2075. rooml-e1olf to compu. 1250.000. 
LUXURY th ... bedroom. two bathI. 351..3736. 
dining room. fl~. be_yo ga- ----------
rage.lfCUrtbullaino.lndoorpooi. It- MOBILE HOME 
ClJul .... una. STOOl month. October 
" • • 355-9502. FOR SALE 
ONE blccIc from Pappa[oltn. Three ':";:':'::--=:~::1~"~---
larva bedroom •. two ptrking apoII. 

and benefits. Cover letter EARN EXTRA S$$- SPA1NG BREAK._ FREETRAVEL I 
Up 10 50% 1';"';;";"'ii;E;iEMAN"Hi:O-- Highest commls5lons. Jamaica. Can- CLOSE·IN, "2 Downlown elflclency. $375. HIW 

and resume to ",~CoI~;B<=tnda..:::::=&I:::5-:;.2'2:::7.::e.,--: I cun. Bahamas. Florida. Barbado.. HARDWOOD FLOORS. paid Th0<n8S ReahO<1338-4863 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

aYailebio 111/98. 561S! month. can ·14.70. three bedroom. one 
341.9921 btthroom $17,92' 

. ·28.40 thret baclroom. S2e.900. 
John E. sutherland. W;;NTED: SIUdenl help • • h""ro/ Pedro and morel Free parflt •. eat.. SlJNr::1~~EfS. AC~OSS lrom Hoik1ay Inn. Spac~ 

/olD .. Program DIrector, dat. M .... pI\Onto. lit. t;pe. Ult drlnks. Sun'=2~~;~0 I ==~~~~=;--;:--::- apartment. perfect lor two. 5525. 354-
NoMUSC Iowa Medlcal ~S5~ :.::r~~.:. =. ----=ST"'A"'R"'T"'RA"'V,;,E"'L'--- ::~!,;,~~~~RN~!~:n~h~~ ~29~19!:.=,--_____ -". 
Education Foundation, 0CAs. N 13HlH. 2Q% discountJ on dooIe.tlc hood. one mile !rom campus. 00 buS- AD. 379 sasement a;>artment. of!. 
2055 KImball Avenue, tine.~ .. cable. share electricity. park. .treet plll1cing. lots of "9!'t ... ctos. to 

"
" W;1a:noo.1OWa r~~~~~~~;F1I'ng. S250 plu. electricity. Call camP<". $400 HI W peicl. Key.tooe I~~ __ ~~________ '~~~1~~4~. ______ ~~~ ~Pr~~~~~H~ •. ~~~~.~~~_ 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQU(REMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES fROM $336·$410 

THREE bedroom. Iarg" newer~· _ EnllrPri_lnc. 
ment In Coralvill. lu.t off the atop. 1..a00.632.$8t5 
Call 351·2178. M-f'. ~ and rtftr 10 _ilion Iowa. 
J\Ojf401. • 

BON AlAE, corner 101. charming 
THREE bed,oom. Iwo bathrooml. 14K1\O two bedroom WIth CIA and all 
eat ... kilchtn. ott_ parking. ...... apptianctI. r.r.w ClIPtI. pton~ dod< 
dry. - carptl. 1488 PlUi UI"~I8I. and othors. Jacuzzi opllonal 
35H!391. ~7. 

r.~;:;;;;;;,~~ HISTORICAL hou.e; .'eeping loft; A0I7¥ THE PURR-FECT . :::=;::':~-----I~~~;ts~iiiiiimOiijiGi- wood nOOf. ·. cat welcome'. util~ in- placa 10 cal home. very spaciOuS one _ b.cjroom apartment. private parking. 
,4I\T.l1MI! choId en _ . pr.. eI=.uded=.=.:",; 34::;:.'-92=B~7. __ .,--,::-= laundry laclhtl ••• 1422 Plr monlh . CAU. U OF I fAMILY HOUSING 
..", W_~. Fn<IeyI. oome JUNIORS. seniors. 0< grecis. FIe.ible Y/W paid. A home you'd be ""'"" to 335 9199 ADtI305. Three bedroom. one beth. FOR BALE ~ _ . Cdonililtyit 

~RE~A'!'""L E~S~TA~:r~E --DUPLEX FOR RENT 
..... """ .. Mu.t haya lomf child , ..... 5225 and up. Ulititi .. lnclUded. bring your C41t '0. Thomas l1eallo,. - Oulat sou,h ... , lidt. One-car ga- _ ........ .-wood tIoorI. tv. 
..... 0Itf**ICt. - reqUftd. Aal< lor Mr. Green. 337-8665. 338-4853. FOR MORE INfORMATION rage. 01'-'- ""Pf\. WID. Ayallable plaCt. Now ,oot. paint. lwo bIod<l 

Call1l<<l'OIlprn. 354-7118. LAROE, qulel. Private relrlgerator. AFFORDABLE one bedroom apar1. ~rr.;~~~i~~inowi·ijM-F~· ~f·135r'.·2r'78:·f~~:~;om~U;I~HC~'~S32~5;'OOO?' 35~'-3~73Cll link, mk::rowave, No pets, no 501061;- mints. HNJ paid. Available for Fall. EDUCATION Ing. Available now. $175-$210. Aner No pet •. COIl forflPOO/ntment Monday-
7:30 p.m. call 3504·2'22t . Friday 8-Sp.m. 35f-0441. I 

I iaiii~i~~~~~ LOCATED ooe bloCk Iro<o campu.. AVAILABLE January 1. One bed- .' 
• IncI\.de. fridge and mic,owave. Share rQO<n. Close law. hospftal. S380 water 

I--"':::~,:::o.==:.o--- bathroom. Starting at $225. aM utillti.. and p8I1<lng Included. 46&0054. 
paid. Can J5oHIt12. AVAILABLE Spring aamester. One 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?' bedroom. Close Art Museum. $4S() 
COME TO ROOM 1tICOMMUNI· noootI1IbIt. Heal paid. Own parking. 
CA TlOIIS CENTER FOR DETAILS. ~73. 

NEWLY remodeled. Two block. I""" AVAILABLE .prlng .emeste,. One 
downtown. Each room nas own tlnk. bedroom, downtown. Two minutes 
rolrlgorator. AlC. ShIre bath and trom everything. SSOOI month novo
kitchen wilh mal •• only. S195 per liable. 351~198. 

month plu. 1I000rie. Call 354-2'233. BASEMENT tfflciency: small bullun
after hoors call 354-6112 kyo cat welcome; S280 U1iIi1Ies 1ncltJd. 
NCIN-8MOKINO WOMAN lor lovely. ed; 341·9287. 
convenient room near Law. Hospi1aI. BRAND.NEW ana badroom apart
$250 • month inclusive. Sharo balh. ment. Garage. wa.her-<jryor In """. 
u .. at eleganl hou ••• par1<ing. L.av. decI<. _~n clOset. calling tana. _ . 
message. 335-1554 mo<oings. Ileal blind •. vauHed coiling •. cantral 

:i~~I~~f~~~~~1I NCIN-8MOKIINO wailiurnished clO.e air. m~rowavi. dlshwasMr. Available • ___ .......;;;;.;~;.... .... !"-_I quiet. UtilHle"ncluded. $280. privala Nov. 1. S55OImonth. B<ed. 351-1492 • 
• ' bath S320. 338-4070. EXTRA·LARGE onl bedroom with 

==::'="'::::::::""---,1 ~~~~~I ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

SIJr1n~ _-out decI< 00 CoraM'e bu .. 
hne. Cat O.K. wI1h deposit. 354-Vt~ . 

FURNISHED .,flclenc'". CO(aIYIlI • 
• bi>. quiet. off .. traet parking. 00 bus
lin • . laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month leases .vailab~. Low rent in
eludes utllllie •. Also accepting weeldy 
and month by month renlal •. For 
more Information 354-0677. 
GREAT LOCATION. GREAT 
PRICE: lBR with new carpal. vinyl. 
No ... hospotaV law. HeaV water pafd. 
$3751 monlh. Available Dec. to with 
DECEMBER FREE. 33&-8757. 
GRUT OPPORTUNITY: Large one 
bedroom apartment. Coralvlll •. pool. 
laundry. parking. $4t51 monlh. Cell 
46&-1~4. Ayallable Immediately. 
LARGE one bedroom. North Ubar1y. 
CIA. dl.hwa.her. avellable 12/1 . 
$4101 month ~6-2508. 

APARTMENT has great locallon. LARGE we.,sidt ana bedroom. CIA. 
~:.:;%~;~I Two blocks from Currie'. Offstreet dishwasher, underground parking. 
N ':"::::;';:~~:i:::;===:;;--I parking. Cambos .top across .tr.... Sunny. clost to MtdI Law school •. 

Slacey.35oI-9069. $450. 354-2892. leave me.sage. 
CHEAP own rQO<n. quiet. available NICE efficiency. cIose-in. pels novo-
January. Call ~74. ~tilble=:..:. 338-=7~a.:::.7:.:.. ____ _ 

;;;;;-;;;;~;;;;;-;;;;:;::-;:;:;; thr .. bedroom. PooI/lumlshed! patiol .lte. We.twlndS Dr. Available No-~~~~~;;;~~~a'a: I FEMALE roommata wanled '0 share NICE one bedroom. CIA. laundry on-
elean. on buIIlne. 35«1707. _ber 1. Call 34t-Q697. 

SEEKING non·smoking female to 
shara .mall house. east.lde Iowa 
City. Call 351 -2579 0( f!83.270211ocal 
caJllrom Iowa Cit;l. 

PfNTACREST 
One bedroom. one bath, close to 
campu •. Available "" . 351-639t. 
QUIET, large Siudio In house lor 
wo<oan. Priwta balh. laundry. Cu"",, 
\We brock •• 5340. 33&-3386. 
SPACIOUS, brlghl one bedroom. 
New ""Pf\. $440. weter and par\<ing 

VERY lOw rent for temale 10 share Included. We.t.lde. "'vallabla Janu
::-::J.;~~~~~~-;:-_Itwo bedroom apanment w~h senior ~aryl: . .:!.35~t,::-5~7a.~. __ ..,,-_= 

'" malo In NoI1h Uberty. ~&-7287. STUDIO aparImOnts aYallable. S35O/ 
month all ulJlltl •• Included. Call 
337.;)103. 

TO .har. Ihree bedroom on S. V'" 
lklron. Own large room. $2371 month 
"Pful electricity. cable and phon •. 
Clo .. to compus. Kalie 355-5894. 

SUBLET unlqua rustic two loom 
apartment. Brown Street . cats wel-

4:=~~;:;::;~~~ ~:,::.:.:.;:.::....,,~-:'_~ come. $425 Includes utilille • . 354-

QiJii~f,;=;,;~:;t;;:=;;;~;;;I - 128& plus hall utililies. Own ba.h- 68~10~. _____ -= __ 
room~ clo.e 10 campus. Parking. SUNNY apartmon1 to sublet. OIlt ... 

,;:,;.=;..;.;=.....;.;.;.;..;.......;.....~ IVC. "all T.J. 35«1723. gollablo. $3601 monlh. h.at paid. 
~~~~~~~~~f;: FARM ~OU.f. Ten mil .. from Iowa 4;::6&-=';:506:::::...,. ______ _ 
~ City. $220 plus. Prefer mature. non- WESTGATE VilLA haa one bad-

WANT A ==:.:::.., ___ ..,.---._ smoking vegetarian. (319)627-4;)6t . rQO<n aparImOntJ. $390 Including WI>-

Rock"" PARKING SptCt" walking diltene. MAKE A CClNNEC'TlONI Ilr. available November t . Laundry. 
W .... IIOI a 110ft to dOWntown. Reduced Ie S3OImonlh. ADVEIITlSE IN off-.troet parking. 24 hou, main · tum" .... plus diahto. dr_. lamps Monday-Friday. 9:()()'5:oo. 351·2178. THE DAILY IOWAN tenlU1C8. 337 ~3. 

and ..... houHhcId rtorn.. 335-6784 33U7118 
... 1 at rea"",. prieto. 

Now ItCCef)IIng 
now contlQnmenl • . 
HOUSEWORK. 
111_.Or. 

338-4357 

ROOMMATE wanled to .hare n .... 
apartment. Two baths, dlshwaahlf', 
cloaa 10 compu •• par\<lng. yOIIllr_. 

liDriifTiiur.;r.;nruii-I~~===~~==~~==n1nlce nalghbolhOOd. pell allO .... d. I ~ $t 76. 354-8733. 679-257? 

HAWK· I HARLEY TWO room. I.allabit In ~ 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

iOwa'l only CtnItIed I'rotMtIonII 
-.oW""''''. 

050 U LL room duplt •. Vary nice. C/ .... di.h-DAVI NIB E w .. har. ga'ige. deck. WID. Ir.e 

"..., 
_'/"........ .~ttt parklnv. Two IMng rooml. two 
- -- bethroom •. 1222 3rd Ave. Iowa CIty.1 

• " ",.",.II1II...., S300 tach . ... vallable January t. .. • 111"'.,..", 35H370. ..... " ... 11. 
(TIiro Oct. 31. I'IJlChlw IOOSI PlY 

lila !IX ' lictnsI.) 
aREAT USED BIkES I 
",,.., {)t}j 5K mil! 
", ......... Lots of cItromI 
W .... 1iIIIIt BU Pwtf 
".,.,... low. 
." s.n .. .., MInt 
", .... "., 
..... " "'*"" .. FInt CeIIhiI. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
• 301 Oulat one bad,oom. available 
111 t. privale anlranct. WI D laclllt;. 
parking. Monday-Friday. 9:00-5:00. 
351·2t78. 
AOI32S • • largl. modern. DW. CIA. 
laundry . prlyal. par1<lng. cats nego
tlablf . Rlnl per ptrson: 1/$460; 
2I$S2~; 3/SIIOO. Keyston. Properties. 
338-8288. 
AOI70. A HOMI. More Ikt a homf 
than an apartment. TIIIa one btdrOOm 
wI1h dan 0< th ... bacIroont duplex on-

and mOlt. &390 end 1500. Them .. 
RtatI .... ~. 

.73 Two bedrQO<n apartment. Rant 
,educed to $450. water pak1. 00 buS
tin •• clola 10 UI Hoapitall. New car· 
pet available in tome uni". Thomas 
Roam. 33S-48S3. 
190 Two bedroom COndo. WID ho<*. 
uP. C41f1)On. ptt. negotiable. $5251 
month. Tho<oas ReatlO<S 338-4853. 
701 Streb 51. $450. SepUOct ront 
$350. Off ... treet parking. Call 3504· 
1894. 
toll WEST BENTCIN. Two bedroom 
In quilt cltan complt •. AlC. WID 
aY8l1 •. H/W paid. Assume _ . 
.... aIIabitNovember I . 358-1689 • 
ADt'I • • TWO bedroom. dOWn1OW1> • 
short walk to cam""s. DW. air. prI
vatt partclng. laundry. large rooma. 
lois of ctoseIs. S680 water pak1. :J3&. 
~88. 

A0I31 •. Flv. mlnutt walk to cam· 
pu •. Vory apactou .. 01_. air • 
oll·.I"tt parking. Laundry. $550 
wat.r plld . Keyaton. Proplrti .. 
33~88. 

AD .. 14. Two bedroom. Walilido 
apartment In 4111 ... Pnc. rlCb:ed Ie 
1425 plus u1IIt1tea. WID on lilt. AIC. 
Oll"'tft parking. M-F. 8-5. 3&1-
2178. 
ADtn. Two bedroom, one bathroom. 
WID and dtc~' avallablt In lomt 
unit • . Prlvat. parking. on bUllin • . 
S4501 monl~ . Thom .. Rfllto". 
338-4863. ·8Wtng!han your f.<Jl1ing mat_, 

'CompOM and dtaIgn your r ....... 
"MItt your UNo< __ 

~~;:;';~~~~~~-1'0evtIcp your [oII.-ch I1ratogy ""ORDAILI LIVING. 
PrIc. rtdUC1ton: otIIcItncy one 

bedrOom, two bedroom. ranging Irom 
S251).S395. Wat ... pak1. ClI.itt 1C*lic: 

~~~~~~~E: .,. privata parking. laundry _lias AVAILAILI JorIuary 1998. Spaci<u 
two bacIroom on S.Van lklren. Frea 
f*Idn9. 56 I 0 pIuI_. 368-OB9O. 
HUO. two baclroom. chanming oIdtr 
homt. 11M loundly. on bulHnt. EU1' 
lido. quiet. call "owed, aveilablt No
"""bar 1. S560. Call ~HI003. 

af~'N.LInn 
466-9330 
W~"dlyt 

Actlvt Mamt.._01 
Aatodetton Of ANUmt Writ", 

'tOFAEE~ 
'ecw.r lett.,. 

'vtSIV MUI«CanI 

FAX 

_ . Some with tlrepi8ctS and 
dtdt •. CaM new. 351.217,8. ADI2OII. 

LAAOI two bedroom. parI<lng. m~ 
crow .... AIC. No Imaklng. no polo. 
Avallabla now. Ltalt. $5251 $575. 
AI\tr 7:30p.m. Call 354-2221 . 
NIAA ctrnpUa. two bedroom opar\
mtnt. new pal"t and carptts . on· 
a~ttt p8I1<lng. S630I month IncIudaa 
utIIlIes. 338-11164. 
HlMA two bacIroom loft apartment 
lor rent IrntMdlatoly. _ campus. 
:J3O.2886. 351-S5Q5. 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA OXE 
Black, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,8oo/ne9. 358-0426. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, AlC, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

1987 PORSCHE 9245 
70k, new tires and clutch. Greal 
shape inside/out. $5,5OO/0.b.o. 

354·5967, Matt. 

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOO/o.b.o. 339-8313. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 

Beige, automatic, good tires . 
Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2,500 below 
book/o.b.o.337-9695. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cy, 5 speed, AlG, Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8,700. 257-3225. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200, 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL S1 
Black. Sharpl 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 miles. 
$13,35O/0.b.o. {319} 354·8814. 

_ DODGE CARAVAN IE TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlG, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351-7118. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 

A Photo is Worth A rhousand Words 

SELl; YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

IIiliIJJI 
19U SATURN Sli 
4-dr. air. AM/FM ladlO. power locks, automatio. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come OUf and take a pharo of your car 
(Iowa City,.coodville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 day5 prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation rootlet: 

iiiB ..... nt;. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

•••• 1 •• 111111111.1111. 



iowa fact 
Andre Woolridge 

led the Iowa 
men's basketball 

team in scoring in 
23 of Iowa's 32 

games last 
season. 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 

World Series 
Game 3: Florida Marlins at Cleveland Indians, 
7 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7 

HEADLINER 
Unhappy Rodman 
threatens to sit out 

DEERFIELD, III. (AP) - Dennis Rodman is 
unhappy with the contract agreement he reached 
more than a week ago and still isn't oHicially a 
member 01 the Chicago Bulls. . 

Rodman and his agent Dwight Manley, had sepa
rate meetings with Bulls generat manager Jerry Krause 

on Monday, but there was 
no word that the NBA's six
time rebounding leader had 
signed a contract. 

Rodman, who is threat
ening to sit out the start 01 
the regular season il cer
tain incentive clauses 
aren1 rewritten or elimi
nated, wasn't available lor 
comment Monday. Krause 

'---R-d--""-' and Manley refused to talk 
o man to reporters. 

"Someway or other, it's going to be resolved. 
He's either going to be here practicing or he's not. 
When the Bulls have something to report, you'll 
hear about it," said coach Phil Jackson. 

Krause and Manley announced Oct. 10 that 
Rodman had agreed to terms on a one-year con
tract. But Rodman had bronchitis and slight pneu
monia and wasn't able to complete his physical 
examination, and it was announced that he would 
sign when the team returned from France. 

Upon returning, however, the Bulls learned that 
Rodman was unhappy with several incentive claus
es in the deal, which reportedly includes a base 
salary 01 about $4.5 mill ion. 

"It's very unlair, and bel are I sign anything I'll 
make sure tnose things are. out 01 the contract." 
Rodman told the Chicago Tribune on Sunday. "I 
don't have a contract, and the contract they're try
ing to give me -I don't like it." 

Rodman was especially upset with incentives 
tied to team performance. He claimed he was mis
led about the condition of Scottie Pippen, who is 
expected to be out until at least January. 

'Now t hear Toni could be out for the season,' 
Rodman said, referring to Toni Kukoc. 'How many 
games are we going to win without Scottie and Ton i?" 

HONORED ~ 
DeVries, Dwight ..v 
earn Big Ten honors 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -Iowa's Jared OeVries 
and Tim Dwight have earned player of the week 
honors in the Big Ten despite the Hawkeyes' 28-24 
loss at Michigan. 

DeVries was named the defensive player of the 
week after making 11 tackles against the Wolverines. 
The junior tackle had three sacks and made another 
tackle for a loss and also knocked down a pass. 

Dwight shared the special teams award with 
Minnesota's Adam Bailey and Northwestern's 
Anwan Jones. The senior from Iowa City returned a 
punt 61 yards for a touchdown and returned a klck
oH 72 yards to set up a fie ld goal. 

IN THE POLLS 
Division 1-AA 

HUNTINGDON VALLEY. Po. (AP) - TtiO 
IQ\l 25 1_. In II1t SpoI1t No_ 0IYItI0n 
I·M lootbln poll , with = vol •• In 
parontho_. recc<dl til Oct. It ond 
provIou. ronl<lng: 

Roc .... PII "'" I .lIIIonov.(74) e-o 2333 3 
2.Mc_talt(18) e-o :1238 4 
3._1II1noIt(2) ., 2014 8 
4.DeIowlro(l) ., It72 6 
5.V~StaIo(2) ., 1t83 I 
e.Montana 4-2 1827 2 
7.W_Konlucl<y ., 1739 7 
8.Southtm\JnlVOraIty\ e-o 1733 8 
t .E_IOInoIa ., 1586 I 10 
10. Stophenf ....... tin 5·1 1~ 12 
11 . _IIt"'" 502 1448 II 
12. EutomWUh~on e' l 12. 20 
13. Eu1T_ 1111 H II II I. 
14._1'1 .2 1070 18 
15. HampIon e-I 1154 t8 
Ie. GeorgIa-m(I) .2 784 9 17. ___ 

~ 712 1M 
le. 5o<J1hCorollnoSlllt e-o 758 ~ 18. Furman H 646 
20. J.c"onSllle 5·2 533 13 
21. FIor!doNoM 6-2 488 21 
22. Appatoolllonslal. 3-3 310 
23. DI\'1on 7-0 238 
2 • . NoIthCoroilnoAlT 5·1 Hili 
25. TroyS1A1A 4-3 17e 10 

SOUND BITE 
"--- ---
In the pa8t touple m onth8 
I've been called a drunk, a 
racist; I've been benched, 
booed. Other than that, I 'm 
doing fine. 

Kerry Collins 
Carolina Panthers quarterback on the 

troubles he's had this season. 

Who Is the ieaOOl 
rusher In Indlw 
lootball hlstOly'l 
Antw.rP ... n 

he Dailv 10\\.11 III p: w\\ w.uiowa.('d ti '-eli viO\\<ln 

Sherman may be sidelined 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman reportedly suf
fered a broken thumb on his throwing hand 
against Michigan and could be out several weeks. 

Iowa (4-2, 1-2 Big Ten) hosts Indiana on Satur
day at Kinnick Stadium. 

Sherman, who has started 32 straight games for 
Iowa, injured his right hand late in a 28-24 loss to 
the Wolverines on Saturday in Ann Arbor. 

Immediately after the game, a source close to the 
quarterback told The Daily Iowan that Sherman 
hurt his hand on Iowa's second-to-Iast play of the 
game - a 3D-yard pass to Tavian Banks - and 
that the injury was believed to require surgery. 

injury as players boarded team buses, but KXIC-AM 
oflowa City reported Monday that multiple sources 
in the Iowa athletic department confirmed the 
injury and said he would miss at least two games. 

aherman exited the locker room at Michigan 
with a coat draped over his hand before boarding a 
team bus. The fifth-year senior was seen on cam
pus Monday with a thick brace on his hand. 

Sports information director Phil Haddy said 
coach Hayden Fry told him that Sherman has a 
doctor's appointment Wednesday and would be 
evaluated then. 

'!\vo Iowa players told the DI that Sherman 
attended Monday's walk-through practice, which 
did not require him to throw. 

• Iowa 
quarterback 
Matt 
Sherman 
suffered an 
injured 
throwing 
hand in 
Saturday'S 
loss to 
Michigan 
and could be 
sidelined for 
two to three 
games. 

On the following play, Shennan threw his third 
interception to end the Hawkeyes' comeback effort. 

Team trainer John Streif and offensive coordina
tor Don Patterson refused to comment on Sherman's 

If Sherman sits out, sophomore Randy Reiners is 
expected to play in his absence. Reiners saw limit
ed playing time earlier this season, completing 
nine of 14 passes for 209 yards. 

The Associated Press contributed to this report 

Iowa quarterback Matt Sherman nur e what looks to 
a sore throwing hand immediately after Iowa's 
loss to Michigan Saturday. 

Iowa freshman Ricky Davis lays back and relaxes during his first media day as a Hawkeye last Thursday afternoon. 

• .. Youth Moveme 
Duo is ready to play finally 
davis and oliver 

FACTS 
• DIvIs played at 
North High School in 
Davenport, Iowa 
• He averaged 25 
paints and 12.1 
rebounds as a senior 
• He was named 
co-MVP In Magic 
Johnson's Roundball 
Classic after leading' 
all scorers with 27 
• OIlier played at 
Mason City High 
School 
• He was named 
Mr. Basketball by the 
Iowa Newspaper 
Associati.on 
• He was state of 
Iowa Player of the 
Year by USA today 
• He led team to 
4A state titie as a 
senior and junior 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

"That's just reality. I think you have 
to give them what they deserve, and 
yet not until they deserve it." 

Iowa fresh~en Ricky Davis and Although Oliver will be looked upon 
Dean Oliver have yet to step on the to help fill the void left by Andre Wool
floor of Carver-Hawkeye Arena, but ridge at point guard, the Hawkeye 
the legends of the two Hawkeye new- coach said Davis was so verastiJe he 
comers have already been years in the could be called upon to play the 2, 3 or 
making. even 4 position. 

Now the two are ready to tackle the "I don't really have a preference, 
expectations that have been steadily. just whatever fits best for the team," 
rising for three years. the freshman forward said. "I really 

"We do have a lot of high expecta- don't know his offense too well yet, 
tions we're tying to accomplish, but but hopefully I'll figure out what feels 
that's not new," Oliver said. "Both of best for me after I learn it." 
us really like to play under pressure The Nov. 14 aeason opener against 
and we're big competitors. We like to Chicago Slate will mark only the sec
prove things that other people doubt." ond time the two have competed on 

Oliver has been selected as the Big the same team. If the combination is 
Ten Newcomer of the Year by Athlon's half as exciting as the first time they 
magazine while Davis is ranked teamed up, Oliver said Hawkeye fant 
among the top 50 national newcomers will be in for a treat. 
by The Sporting News. "That one time we played together 

Because of the credentials both "'We had a lot of fun," the freshman 
bring to the team, Iowa coach Tom point guard laughed. "r threw an 
Davis said the two players will likely alIey-oop to him from three-Quarters 
be in the seven-man rotation, and court and he dunked it backward . I 
could possibly become starters. think he scored about 38 and I scored 

"I would be shocked if they're not in Iowa freshman Dean Ollvtr will 1M' u to h n t 
the rotation," the Iowa coach said. See fRESHMEN. Page 9 the time his areet a Iowa' point gu.rd I cornp 

Series is putting baseball to 
Is there anyone else out there turned 

off by the World Serie.? 
I'm not talklng about you people out 

there who don't care about ba ball in 
the tlrat place. But even the most Joyal 
baseball fana can't be aavorin( th first 
two games. 

After two brilUant League Champi
onship Series', Florida and Cleveland 
in the World Series couldn't be a more 
anti-climlltic ending to the year base
ball made ita comeback. 

The 1997 season had verything - A 
great divisional face b tween the 
Gianta and Dodgen, Ken Griffey Jr., 
and Mark McOwlre'. home run bar
rage, Roger Clement dominating hit

Andy 
Hamilton 

Pit Sullivan/The Daily Iowan 

Florida" Devon White breaks up a double play II Cleve
land'. Dip Robert' llOIri CMr him in Game 2 Sunday . 

ten on his way to the triple crown of · can .it through t otlre how, w h· 
pitching and Larry Walk r nearly inr ev ry sinal great tall. and h n 
becoming the first hitter to do the .ame you t I cheated af'L r watrhln Ro 
lince Carl Yalltnemllkl in 1967. McAvoy give away the U .. Open. 

Maybe it'. jUlt because the CI ve- Thar could have n many 

. ' 

Jeep 

' odIr. High46, 
Low 32 

TIIUrsdl, : High 
54, Low 36 

theD] 'too .... y .... 

SPORTS 
Marlins take game 
The Ftonda Marlms took a 2-1 
'!lith 14-11 wIn Tuesday. S .. 

Dharma & Grea 
Want an alternative to ~ust 
TV review checks out ORe of 
season. Se. story. Page II. 

VIE POI T 
Editorial: Pedstrl 
teen-agers 
Editorial writer Ly ·tte 
oIten-cntlcized you~er 
!nan Mall. 

Sutherland on 
UI administration 
CoIUITVl t Brian SUther1and 
carioUs balance between 
Ngher educ;tioR. 
SIt Ylewpolnll, PlOt SA. 

nut fron 

N WS BRIEF 
Company re lis 
57 million comlo~ 
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